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inline Sweetheart. . .
■E'̂ Tt l it t l e  RENEE RAM SEY was not a bit raluctant to 
:«  tha Tribuno photoqraphar hor coitum# for a Valantina 
tf. Pinrad to tha back of hor protty, rufflad pantiei is a bi9 
haart. Ranoa, tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Goraid Ram- 

i, is enough to make any 4-yoar-old boy's haart flutter, don't
|u thinkT TRIBpix.

lunty commissioners 
rpoint election judges

Clion officials were nami-d 
[ <hrin County at the regular 

»  of the County Commis- 
- Court Monday, Feb. 8, at 

nly courthouse m .Morton, 
law n-quires that county 
iioners boards appoint 
officials during the first 
in February, 

election judge, and one al- 
I'.r judge was appointed for 
|of Cochran County's six vot- 
precincts, and for a special 
' is! board.

and alternates for each 
run were: Precinct One, .Mor- 

|Hume Russell and alternate 
Lemmons; District Two. 

I Beebe and alter-
Truman Swinney; Precinct 
 ̂ Bledsoe. M. C. Hall and 

Harris: Precinct 
Neely-Ward Star Route Gin,

■ Millsap and alternate Virgil 
f '* ’'. Precinct Five. Lehman, 
■Ph Burt and alternate Mrs.

Brooks; Precinct Six Town- 
lOin. Ken Coffman and alter- 
IClaud.a Coon.
Ve election clerks are chosen 

judges and nut 
Id by the county commission- 
I  Jrt, the number of clerks 
I ‘ble for each precinct are 

the court. The Morton pre- 
I "as allowed 12 clerks, the 
•■3ce precinct, eight; the

>fge confers 
[state bills
|f Representative .Jessie T. 
T  'tic 90th district reporl- 
J ‘ lorlon Area Chamber of 

‘''tsnager Johnny John- 
I- phone Tuesday afternoon 
f "n  bills had come before 
l_'al had a great effect on 
r  ®hd the area. Rep. George, 
'^oer of the highways and
committees, said he had 

fl'pijinted to a three man .sub- 
linc^ study increasing the 
I , . ' *  d" coHon trailers from 

thousand pound.s. He said 
T-^ had been conducted and 
lai '̂^dposal had met With 
I t  c f  ttc® tings. George ex- 

hclief that tiie measure

Page ft

Bledsoe precinct, also eight. The 
Neely-Ward, Lehman, and Town
send G.n precincts were each al
lowed six clerks.

Tom Rowden was appointed 
judge of the special canvassing 
board, anj Don Allsup was named 
alternate judge. The canvassing 
board was allowed two clerks.

Other action taken by the court

S.-e C O l XT\ , rage ft

Tax exemption 
removal plan is 
reported here

Tax proposals to be considered 
by the Texas state legislature 
prompted a telephone call from 
Austin to Bill Woods, president 
of the Cochran County Farm Bu
reau in Morton Monday. Jesse 
George, state representative for 
Cochran, Terry. Hockley and 
Yoakum counties, called the Farm 
Bureau president to explain that 
a bill proposing the removal of 
the present sales tax exemption 
on farm machinery is before the 
Texas House of Representatives. 
George asked that statistics re
garding the possible loss of rev
enue in Cochran County if such 
a measure were passed be col
lected and forwarded to him so 
he can prepare to oppose the ex
emption removal bill on the 
floor of the legislature.

The bill is backed by Repre
sentative Ben Atwell of Dallas, 
chairman of the house revenue 
and tax committee. It would re
peal .sales tax exemption on farm 
machinery and telephone and tele
graph service. It would also re- 
VLse inheritance tax laws, repeal 
chain store tax and theater admis
sions tax, and grant a tax ex
emption for natural gas used in 
cxplaraiion and production in the 
field where it is produced.

George indicated that the re
moval of the exemption from a 
tWo percent tax following action 
by tlw federal government cutting 
cotton support prices could work 
extra economic hardships on the 
West Texas area.

M eeting of 
farmers set 
for tonight

More than 3d0 farmers and busi
nessmen from Cochran and sur
rounding counties are expected lo 
attend a discussion meeting to
night sponsored by the Frontier 
Farm Labor Association and the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce Agriculture Committee.

The meeting is scheduled for 7 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 11, at the 
Cochran County Activities building 
auditorium. Featured speaker at 
the meeting will be Dr Willard F. 
Williams, head of the department 
of agricultural-economy at Texas 
Technological College in Lubbock. 
A panel of local agricultural of
ficials will also participate in the 
program by answering questions 
from the audience.

Chamber of Commerce .Manager 
Johnny Johnson said the meeting 
will be similar to one held Feb. 1 
at Ralls, where Dr. Williams also 
spoke. Three Morton men attend
ed the Ralls meeting where resolu
tions were passed urging that gov
ernment cotton support prices 
should not be lowered as the feder
al legislature has done, and that 
prices should be returned to the 
level of 1963, the year before last.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
emphasized that businessmen and 
farmers from this county and sur
rounding counties, including those 
in .New Mexico, are welcome to 
attend the meeting here. The Ralls 
meeting was attended by an esti- 
maiej 600 persons.

Spokesmen for the Morton 
meeting said that while the key- 
note of the Ralls meeting seems 
lo have been simple protest, the 
Morton meeting may go beyond 
protest in search of constructive

See MEL'TI.NU, Tage ft
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Election day approved by council
Johnson speaker 
for Maple Lions

Members of the Maple Lions 
Club heard four Morton Chamber 
of C o m m e r c e  representatives 
speak Monday night. The prin
cipal speaker was John Johnson. 
Morton Chamber of Commerce 
manager He was accompanied by 
Don Workman, John Haggard, and 
Jerry Daniel.

Johnson talked about the future 
of agriculture and the cotton in
dustry- in West Texas. His speech 
was followed by remarks by Den 
Workman who suggested area 
farmers take a positive approach 
to a recent cut in federal cotton 
price supports by using farmer^' 
meetings to urge development pro
grams instead of merely prutest- 
u>K

Other Morton speakers we;e 
John Haggard and Jerry Dan.el 
who invited the Lions to attend 
chamber meetings.

M orton-DC game next 
week to decide ioop title

For the second time in two for the title, a single game play
years, the Morton Indian basket 
ball team has a chance to tie for 
the district cage championship 
with a win in their final regular 
season game.

The Indians travel to Denver 
City Tuesday night to battle the 
front-running Mustangs in a con
test that will probably decide the 
basketball championship of District
4- AA. Denver City currently has a
5- 1 conference record, while the 
Indians sport a 5-2 loop mark.

In an earlier game between the 
two clubs, Morton handed the .Mus
tangs their only loop loss, 63-53, 
in the Morton gym. The Indians 
have been beaten by Slaton twice, 
54-47 and 63-56. Denver City still 
has to meet Post at Post Friday 
night to round out their district 
schedule.

If Morton and Denver City tie

off will be staged to determine 
which team ad.ances lo bi-distnct 
completiticn. The two teams, will, 
however, be co<hampions of the 
conference. F'riona ha* already- 
cinched the crown in District J- 
AA, and will be tlie bi-d.strict op
ponent for whichever club repre
sents District 4-AA.

Last year. Morton defeated Dim- 
mitt in the final game of the year 
to throw the district champinnship 
into a tie. The Indians then lost 
the right to advance to bi-dislrict 
pla.v by dnipping the best two out 
of three playoff to the Dimmat 
club.

Denver City is in quest of their 
fifth straight district cape cham
pionship, and the Indians will have 
to be at their best to get them

Skx- llA S K im iA IJ ,, !•»*,. ft

At the roadblock . . .
THREE M ORTON Boy Scouts stopped cars 
on tho Lavolland Highway south of Morton 
Saturday, asking for donations to tho March

of Oimos. Shown watching a car approach 
aro from loft to right, Robert Horgis, Chipper 
Shoard, and Andy Haggard. TRIBpii.

Scouts stop traffic for M O D
.Motori.sis passing through Mnr- 

ton on Highways 116 or 214 Satur
day. Feb. 6, were stopped for 
questioning. The question w-js 
‘ -Would you like to donate to the 
Murch of Dimes?”

Scoutmaster .Murray Crone sa.d 
his troop of B<iy Scouts collected 
between 5145 and 5150 from motor
ists who passed roadblocks on 
three sides of Morton.

One roadblock was on Hiphw-ay 
116 east of .Morton. The others

were on Highway 214. one nonh 
and the other south of the .Morton 
business duvtrict.

.Motorists were stopped by the 
upraised hand of a Stxiut and the 
flashing red light of a law officer's 
car parked in the middle of the 
highway. The cars were supplied 
by the Morton Police Depart
ment and the Cochran Coun
ty Sheriff's Office. Crone ex
pressed his special appreciation

to .Morion Police Chwf Shot Mills 
and Deputy Sheriffs Chester .Mil
ler and Joe HtxJge. who accom
panied the Scouts at the road
blocks.

Crone said 10 ScouLs participat
ed in the roadblock project. The 
money collected is about equal lo 
the amount collected for the 1964 
March of Dimes campaign by 
Scouts using the same ruadibock 
technique.

Winter wonderland . . .
AN  EX C EP T IO N A LLY  dry wintar was only slightly improved by two inches of
inow that fell in the Merten eree Monday. The Soil Ceniervetion Service here

measured only two-tenths of an inch of actual moisture Monday, end .26 inch 
Tuesday, bringing the total to .46 inch for the two days. TRWpig.

April 6 is named 
as polling day for 
councilman races

April 6 was approved Monday 
cvemog as the day fur bailnung 
on three positions on the Morton 
City Council. Three present coun- 
cilmen are approaching the end 
of 'heir terms, and their posi
tions on the council will be filled 
by the winners of the Ap 'il 6 
election.

Councilmen whose terms of of
fice expire thi? year are Van 
Greene, .Neal Rose, and W L. 
Faust. None of them have yet m- 
dicated a desire to run for re- 
election. EIra Odin said no peti
tions for candidacy for the coun
cil positions have yet been filed 
by any-one

One of the retiring councilmen, 
W. .M Faust, said. -‘There are 
enough good men la .Morton so 
that one term is all anyone has 
to s e rv e "

Morton's city council operates 
on a suppered term basis, pro
viding for the election of some of 
she councilmen every- two years. 
Three will be elected this year, 
the other members of the councJ 
hav mg been elected last year. 

Another action taken by the 
cay council .Monday was to ap
prove a SIX month leave of ab
sence for Mayor Dean Weatherly. 
Weatherly- told the council he was 
leaving for sjt months to attend 
Elkins Radio Institute in Dallas. 
The council will operate under a 
mayor pro tern who w-il, be named 
from among the councilmen. 
Weatherly left for Dallas early 
Tuesday morn mg.

The council also heard a report 
from Ralph Douglas, city engi
neer. on the current status of the 
city's capital improvement pro
gram. Councilmen voted to em
ploy a company to clean, sand
blast and paint three new water 
.storage tanks and a large over
head tank near the city schools. 
The council also reviewed with

nee tXH .N4 n „ i-a«e 4

Booster ixinquet 
for M KS athletes 
now being planned

Final plans are being formulated 
this week for the annual banquet 
honoring the athletes of .Morton 
High School, to be held Friday, 
February 19, at the school cafe
teria. The affair is sponsored year
ly by Morton Athletic Boosters.

One of the largest crowds in re
cent years is expected at the 
banquet because of the appiearance 
of ' Slinging ' Sammy Baugh as 
speaker. Baugh is a former All- 
American at TCL', and for many 
years, was star quarterback of the 
Washington Redskins, professional 
football team. He is presently bark- 
field coach of the Houston Oilers 
of the American Football League.

Honored a’ the affair will be 
members of the football, basket
ball and track squads of Morton 
High School. Special awai-ds will 
be given to the outstanding foot
ball and basketball players, as 
well as to the "hustling-est”  boy 
in each sport. All of these awards 
are voted on by squad members.

Tickets for the banquet are on 
sale by booster club members, 
and may also be obtained at the 
First State Bank and Morton Tri
bune. Admission price is 53.00.

Cotton ginnings 
for '64 reported

Figures recently- released by the 
I nited States Department of Com
merce show that 11.315 fewer bal
es of cotton were ginned in Coch
ran County during 1964 than dur
ing 1%3, fhe I96-( crop, according 
to the report, include 62 979 bales 
of cotton. Ih e  figure of 1963 was 
73.294.

The figures compiled in the re
port include cotton ginned prior 
to Jan. 16. 1965. for the crop uf 
1964.

Tabulation of individual reports 
from ginners show.s there were 
14,946,016 bales of cotton ginned 
in the United states through Jan. 
15. 1965. Figures in the govern
ment report include running bales, 
tutd luuezk 6i «  luiduUud.



Tour of Morton area airports shows variety
B  . . .  .k. _ . ..k. bk.it tItA ihkj 111 ikM tr\r mi

Theri' was a : me when an a:i- 
pur; was a svmbul of the cosmo
politan cit> or tcwn. when it was 
a luxuo affordtd b> relatively 
fi-w places But now the airport 
ha> become the neces.sity of evini 
the m jsi rural communities 

With increased use of iho air
plane. for civp dust in.', for com- 
merical travel, and b.v business
men who must itet where they are 
ftoiiig rapidly, the airport also in
creased .n importance. A tour of 
tile airport' at several towns near

C.\N  
PROTECT 
VOL R m\ 
O U T L A Y

oa your

Cotton
Crop

frtm pftnting thru htr/tsf with

Mor-on revea.'v s me intereslia^ 
possJiilities and also problems 
faced by airports in West Texas 
towns.

North of Morion, in Muleth.M*. 
there is an airp.irt that compa.. ■ 
favoranly with most airports ui 
c it ie s  the siae of Male.shoe It is a 
lar>4f. wellkep! place. W ith a lot 
01 exlia services, includinit 3.80) 
feet of paved lindinji strip. 40 feel 
in W idth, mak.ng it a pilot's para
dise.

The Muleshoe a.rpirt is run as a 
private business bv M D. Locker. 
Locker has developed the airpoil 
e-i his own, and now lives in a 
brck ranch-style home rijtht on 
the air strip.

W'e decided to build our home 
here because 1 would have to get 
up a.nd come to the airport when 
a pilot needed service in ihe mid
dle of the nijtht .Now. living heie. 
it 11 a lot less troublesome."  Lock
er sa.d.

He was referring to the rwenty- 
four-hour service of the Muleshoe 
airport which now does consider
ably m<vre business than it did 
even two years ago.

■ Par: of the reason business 
here has picked up during the pa>t 
two years is that we have paved 
landing stnp and pilots can gel 
any kind of gasoline they need 
here. ' Locker told the Tribune.

A flight from Muleshoe brings 
one to Littlefield in a matter of 
minutes. This town has an airport 
maraged by the city While it :s

by ni mesns a.s ' various as the 
Muleshoe airport, '' d.es feature 
a paved larding strip. .And while 
the pilot's club hixise does n<K 
boas: th ck and expensive carpi*t 
as Muleshive's does, it (Ties spo:- 
ligh. a bulletin board bearing the 
shirt-tai's of pilots who have made 
tbi r fust solo flii-’hi from that 
a.rport

The Littlefield airport makes use 
of extra land by renting it to 
faimers so that its financial posi
tion IS not as shaky as it could bo. 
In fact, pilots seem- to consider 
this airport a paying proposition. 
.A causal investigation shows that 
the farming activities do not inier- 
fere with the operation of the air
port Itself

A final stop at the Levelland 
a I'port g.ves one the impression 
of hall-frantic activity Pilots on 
the fields wave their arms at each 
other to emphasis verbal points, 
men beside h.ingars are absoro- 
ed in discus'ion The reason for the 
excitomen; is a two-and-one-half- 
million dollar project of the I'nited 
States .Air Force aimed at irain- 
nr pilo's n 'mall planes under 

civilian insiructsrs.
The project would call for facili

ties to house 12 .small planes and 
other materials. The Levelland Ci- 
tv Council met early this week in 
special session to clear up obstacl
es > > securing the contract from 
the .Air Force If the contract is 
granted. Levelland's airport will 
be altered a good deal with addi

tional hangars and perhaps other 
changes.

Keturnmg to Morton, one is 
ihaiikfui that we have an air

port, but the possibilities for im- 
provrement are obvious from the 
moment one sees the dirt landing
strip.

"Friendship’ program 
heard by iAllegros

"The Miracles of L ive  and 
Friendship. The Meaning of True 
Friendship", wa.s the title of the 
program Thursday for the L ’Alle- 
gro Study Club, presented by Mrs. 
Jack Wallace Mrs. Truman Doss 
prepared the program, but due to 
the illness of her mother, was 
unable to alieiHl Mrs E O Wil
lingham pres.ded at the meeimg 
in the home of Mrs Gene Sn.vder.

Roll call was answered with, ".A 
True Friend is . .

Mrs. Jack Russell was appointed 
to serve on the finance committee, 
and as a department chairman on 
the Council of International Clubs.

Members voted to contribute $25 
to the South Plains Boys Ranch 
at Tahoka. a project of Mrs. R. 
N. Tipps of Denver City, president 
of the Caprock District of Federat
ed Clubs.

As a community project, the 
L'.AHegro. Town and Country and 
Y-M ^udy Clubs are working to
gether to improve and enlarge the

[FiIlMB/jll
ifo )/

county library. Mrs Bobby Travis 
volunteered her services, and Mrs. 
Willingham will appoint others to 
work with her.

Mrs. Travr,, representative of 
the Garden Cluba. gave a report 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
meeting she at! ended recently, pu 
meeting she attended recently, 
purpose of which is to improve 
the community parks, .Mrs. Travis 
IS General Chairman for commun
ity improvement for the state of 
Texas, and as representative (or 
the clubs, volunteered their serv
ices

Mrs. M A. Silvers gave a re
port on "Home Life Department".

All department chairmen will 
meet Thursday night in the home 
of Mrs. W B. Merritt.

Refreshments were enjoyed by 
Mrs Carl E. Belk, Mrs. Harold 
Drennan, Mrs. Van Greene. Mrs. 
Eddie Erwin, Mrs. James McClure 
and Mrs W B MeSpadden

Also Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, Mrs. 
Silvers. Ml'S Bill Thomas, Mrs. 
Travis. Mrs Wallace, Mrs. Willing
ham. .Mrs Russell and Mrs. A1 
Mullinax.

Mrs. David Tarver
shower honoree

SION NOW Th* lew  POC pre* 
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Levelland Airport. . .
LE/ELLAN D 'S AIRPO RT looks tike this now. 
but it may soon have a vary diHarant appaar* 
ance. A two-and-ona-half-million doHar gov-

arnmant project to train A ir Force pitots with 
civilian planes is being aimed at there. The 
project would add hangars and other equip
ment to the airport.

Attention F a r m e r s ...
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO BUY YOUR

B E F O R E  T H E  R U S H  S E A S O N

W e Will N o t Be Undersold
Armour Fertilizer •  Best Fertilizer 

•  Shamrock Anhydrous Ammonia
FA LL TERM S

Guetersloh-Anderson Grain Corp.
Bledsoe — LeveNand — WeHman — Plains — Smyer — Portales N. M.

At the Muleshoe landing strip . . .
M ULESHO E A IRPO RT is operated by private 
funds, but is one of the finest airports In the

Morton area. It boasts such featuras as Kr«s| 

ty-four-hour-a-day sarvica for pilots.

College lists fall 
semester honors

Tha Morton (Tax.) Tribona, Thursday, Fab. I I ,  1965

Several Cochran County youths 
were among 74 listed on the 
Dean's Honor List for the fall se
mester at South Plains College in 
Levelland. According to Academ-x 
Dean Nathan Tubb. a student must 
be enrolled in at least 15 samester 
hours and earn a grade-point irore 
of at least 3 00 The point score

is computed by dividing the total 
number of semester hour poinia 
by the number of semester hours 
for which grades are received. 
A perfect score is 4 90.

Four Morton students are on the 
list. They are Lynne Mane Free
land. Shelley .Marshall Grimes, 
Linda Kay Lynch, and Margaret 
Louise Masten.

There are also four Whiteface

students on the list. Thfy | 
Suranne Allen, Judy Desk 
mure. C indy Lee Salser, aid | 
bie Ruth McDonald.

Mrs. Aliee Van Ltew and I 
Van Liew, Plains, xxerf «  ( 
homa City last areek-eml 
in the home o f Mrs. Vaa 
daughter, who it ill. Mr aai| 
David B^k. Debbie and

A pink and blue shower honor
ing Mrs. David Tarver was held 
February 4th. In the home of 
Mrs. .Melvin McCoy. Co-hu»tesses 
were Mrs F E. Baldridge, Mrs 
James McClure. .Mrs. Roy Davis 
and Mrs. R. L DeBusk.

Gifts were displayed on a table 
covered with an overlay of white 
net over turquoise. The table ar
rangement depicted "The Old Wo
man Who Lived In The Shoe". .A 
large shoe sprayed gold was ele
vated on a base of greenery. An 
arrangement of yellow pom-poms 
filled the shoe with miniature dolls 
completing the theme. A corsage 
ma<U from baby socks and rattler 
was presented the honoree along 
with the hostess gift of an infa- 
seat.

Refreshment plates of coffee, 
cookies and nuts were served.

N O W
IS A  G O O D  T IM E

M A K E A  LIST O F THOSE THINGS Y O U  W A N T  T O  
G ET RID OF -  SPRING W IU  SO O N  BE HERE!

ic FURNITURE that you no longer use 

ir  TOOLS that you no longer use 

if  LIVESTOCK that you no longer went

if  SPORTS EQUIPMENT that is no longer used

BABY FURNITURE that the baby has outgrown 
. . . and hundreds of other things that may be clutter
ing up your yard, house, garage and storage room

Turn Them Into Money

S E L L
T H E M

Let 0 Fast-Acting Want Ad 
In The Merten Tribune 

Deliver Yeur Message!!

HOUSES and APA R TM EN TS FOR RENT?
People are constantly calling The Tribune to know if we 

Have any Kstings of houses and apartments for rent! If you 
have rental property -  let it be known by piecing a classified 
ad in The Morton Trbune.

M o i r f o n  T r S I b u n

PHONE 266-2361
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Indians hang in district 
ace with win over Post

Vlurton's basketball Indians kept 
r d.strict champ.onjhlp hopes 

Tuesday nitjht by defeating 
f>.,st Anieli'pes, V-Vi in the 

1 home game of th«,' season. 
I win gives the local club a 
Ls record in district play, with 
Tsly the crucial contest in Den- 

r City next Tuesday night re- 
nmng on the schedule. Fite In- 

[ .Ts handed Denver City theii 
district defeat, and if they 

jeat the Mustangs again, the two 
tarns will tie for the loop cham- 
lonship.
1 Morton held a slim 12-U lead at 

end rf the first quarter of 
Tuesday night, but a big sec- 

] period splurge gave them a 
»  hall-lime margin. Ptist d o  ed 
gap to 47-44 at the end of the 

:d canto, but the Indians again 
[.s.-d the margin to eight points 

the early stages of the final 
-;jd K surge by the Antelopes 
(he closing minu'es of play 

iMght them to their final two- 
(h'fiCit.I Charles Ledbetter led the Mor- 

scur.ng. a» he pumped in 29 
ns. nine field goals an j eleven 

[ twrlve free throw attempts. Er- 
- Che-shir was dose behind in 
t .  ng with 27. Jimmy Joyce, 

only scoring two points, 
.-d a .superb game for the In- 
•a. having the unenviable task

)R . . .

I IRRIGATION 
TEST HOLES

» SMALLir.RU 
CATION WELLS

M O R TO N  
DRILLING C O .

Phone Wayne llllllani 
Phone 2t>M006

of guarding Post's talented sopho
more, Ronnie Pierce. Joyce also 
came through with an outstanding 
rebounding effort.

Ronnie Pierce, after behind held 
to only SIX points in the first half, 
tallied 29 to lead the Antelopes, 
while Donnie Pierce bucketed 18 
for the Post squad.

The local B team out-scored 
their Post opponents. 56 52. in the 
curtain - raiser Tuesday night. 
Charles Carter led the ,M rton 
■scoring with 14, while Heaton had 
15 for Post. Half-time score in the 
B game was knotted at 29-29.

Eighth g ra d m  
close out cage 
season with win

•Morton eighth grade basketball 
tram clowed nut their 1964-65 sea
son with a 47-21 victory over the 
Bledsoe eighth graders last Thurs
day. The .Morton B team also post
ed a 23-20 victory over the Bled
soe B's.

The A 'earn led all the way, 
having a 25-10 margin at half
time Byron Willis led the scoring 
with 20 points, followed by Charles 
Hufman with eight Rusty Rowden 
added five p<imts to Morton's 
cause. S. Sultcn was high point- 
maker for the Bledsoe boys, as he 
dumped in eight tallies. M. Eason 
scored six for the losers.

Morton's B team was ahead of 
Bledsoe, 10-6 at the half, after 
two unusual quarters. Bledsoe fail
ed to score In the first period, 
and .Morton failed to tally in the 
second quarter.

Curtis Candy was high scorer 
for Morton with 12 points, while 
Dee Merritt added six tallies. Sut
ton scored nine for Bledsoe, fol- 
lowed by Trango with four.

t.'\ % M. * i
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R. J. Dubree, James Dubree, 
Jack Furgenson and Jim Johnson 
attended the Tech-Baylor game at 
Lubbock last week

Two points for Morton . . .
ERNEST ' BIG  ERN" CH ESSH IR  faked around hit Pott op
ponent for this jump shot during the Morton-Post contest here 
Tuesdey night. Chesshir made these two points end 25 more 
to help the Indians get pest the Antelopes, 67-65. Post player 
it Lobban. TRIBpix.

No window post. 
No floor hump.
No radiator.
No power steering. 
No power brakes.
I Siiinc of J h‘ tliini's v «m i iloii’t f{i*t in a (’orsair I 
ĵ aiv iuuuiig your bonl iraMni)* for biiylnj{ It.J

Donald W orkm ans 
are parents of son

Mr. and .Mrs. Donald E. Work
man are proud to announce the 
birth of a ion. born Wedne.sday, 
February 3. 1965. in University 
Hospital at Lubbock.

Thi- la j has been named David 
Don. and weighed 7 pounds. 8 
ounces.

C l. Jparents are Mr. aruf Mrs.
O. B Ratliff of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Woikman of Olton.

NOTfCE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

( ommissioncrs Court of Cochran 
County. Slate of Texas, will re
ceive biis until 10;00 o'clock A. 
M. on .Monday, March 8. 1965, at 
the usual mcetim: place in the 
Courlhi.use in .Morton, Texa's. for 
the purchase of one automobile 
for the use of the Sheriff's Office 
of Cochran County.

A complete list of specifications 
for the automobile is on file in the 
office of the County Judge of Coch
ran County, and is avilable to any 
and all prospective bidders.

One 1963 Chevrolet will be trad
ed in and can be seen and inspect
ed at the courthouse in Morton. 
Two-way radio and state license 
tag will be removed.

The County reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids 
submitted.

s/J. A. Love,
J. A. Love,

County Jut^e,
Cochran County

P. iblisheJ in Morton Tribune Fe
bruary II, 18, 1965.

65 Cortair Monza Sport Sedan

Corvair by Chevrolet
The beauty of it, of course, goes deeper 
than the things you don’t yet. There's 
the other side of the coin—M'hat you do 
get in their place.

Take the no window poet, for example. 
What you do get is hardtop styling— 
w ith curved frameless side windows—in 
every Corvair closed model.

The transmission and driveline hump 
you don’t get means more foot room. 
Thanks to Corvair’s rear engine, the 
floor is practically flat.

N o  nidiator-the engine’s air-cooIe<l 
—also means no water, no antifree7.e 
and no hose leaks to worry about. All

of which add up to some more impor
tant pluses.

Power steering? Power brakes? Cor
vair needs them like a centipede needs 
crutches. With most of the engine 
weight on the rear whet'Ls, the front 
ones are free to steer ettsily. And slops 
are quick and 
sure — with no 
nosediving.

C o m e  o n  
down  to our 
showroom and 
discover the dif
ference.

(Uncover the 
(liffeivftee

Drive something really new -d iscoier the difference at your Chevrolet dealers

iherntiH • (lipivlle • fheiyJl* Corvair • Convttp
— ............. I.................................................... ......... ...................................... .......... .

42-6730

illsup - Reynolds Chevrolet C o .
Wathingtofl Phona 266-3361

COOK
DRILLING C O .

ow tied an I nperated by
JIM M Y C O O K  

0 Fast Oopendabla Sarvic* 
•  Irrigation & W atar Walls 
S20 \V. 3Ia<IUr>n Ph. 266-6391

M O RTO N . TEXAS

Harlem Stars to 
play in Morton 
Monday, Feb. 15

Liur.s Club President George 
Boring announced recently that a 
Lions Club basketball team will 
play against the famouLs Harlem 
Stars Monday, Feb. 15. at the 
.Morton High School gymnasium. 
The same is Kheduled as a fund
raising event for money to be used 
for various Lions Club community 
improvement projects. Boring said.

Admission will be one dollar for 
adults and 50 cents for children.

The Lions will be coached by 
Truman Doss, but players will not 
be selected for the team until 
shortly before the game begiws.

The impromptu Lions team will 
play against the Harlem Stars, a 
Negro team advertised as the 
greatest and funniest basketball 
team in the country. The comic 
team is noted for exhibition bail 
handling, intricate routines, snd 
both spontaneous and planned 
comedy.

The Stars began their season in 
Alaska during the last week in 
September and will have played in 
between 36 and 40 states and m 
several foreign countries befuie 
the end of the season.

Jt IS typical of their games that 
they do not try to run up a 
huge score against opponents. It 
is their common practice to keep 
the scores close, devoting much 
time to comedy.

Slaton pots dent 
in Indians' title 
aspirations, 63-56

The Slaton Tigers put a big kink 
in Mortjn's drive for a district 
basketball championship by hand
ing the Indians a 63-56 defeat on 
the Slaton court Friday night. It 
was the second district lots for the 
Morton club, both at the hands 
of Slaton.

The Indians trailed throughout 
the contest, with Slaton holding 
leads of 21-11, 33-34, and 45-44. at 
the rest stops. .Morton appeared to 
have momentum building up going 
into ihe fourth quarter, but 14- 
point performance by Slaton's Lar
ry Smith led the Tigers to victoo’. 
Ten of his points in the final period 
were free throws.

Jimmy Joyce was high point- 
maker for the Indians, with 24 
tallies. Ernest Chesshir scored lb, 
and Danny McCoy eight for tlie 
locals. Smith bucketed 26 for the 
winners, while Bobby Brake added 
14.

Slaton's B team made it a clean- 
sweep for the Tigers with a 36- 
33 victory over the .Morton T 
learners. Darrell Srygley and Dan 
ny Culpepper each scored six lor 
the local five, while Gass took 
scoring honors with 18 for 
winners.

Tha Morton (Tax.) Tribuna, Thursday, Fab. I I ,  1965 Paga }

Valentine program to 
be presented Sunday

B

the

David Tarver, who is attending 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, visited 
last weekend with hw wife,
Miki.

Here Monday
Taylor "Loud Mouth" BJlings- 

lay, one of the Harlam Stars who 
will compete with a uons Club 
team Monday, Is from Jacliton, 
Miss. Ha is described as "tha 
greatest driver and lump shot ar
tist in basketball.”

Services held for 
former Mortonite

Mrs Viola Txay, 66. a former 
Morton resident, died .Monday at 
her home at 1794 E. 2nd. Lub
bock. following a long illness.

A native of Whitehouse. Mr< 
Ray lived here from 1946 unt.l 
1958 She was a member of the 
First Missionary Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday in the .Missionary Bap
tist Church, with Rev. Paden Ful- 
lingim. pastor of Plains Baptist 
Church. Lubbock, and the Re,-. 
Bill Hobson, pa.slor, officiating. 
Burial was m .Morton Menvorial 
Cemetery under the direction uf 
Singleton J uneral Home.

Survivors include the husbanJ. 
L. W. Ray; a sister. .Mrs Ju.ia 
Thompson, Littlefield: and a bro
ther, Dav.d Burns, Abilene

METHODIST MFJS TO MEET
Methodist Men will hold their 

regular m-nthly meeting Saturday 
morning at Felluw.ship Hall of the 
church, it was announced this ween 
by Fred Payne, president.

.Members of the group are ask. d 
to note the change of meeting 
place. Breakfast will be served the 
men at 7:00 a m. Guests are in
vited to meet with the group.

The sun travels through space in 
a spiral path with cKher membeni 
of the Milky Way system.

Anthony and Cleopatra commil- 
led  suicide in 31 B.C.

A ‘V ,.e" for familiF- and 
frier.ds will be given at 3 pm . 
Sundai- February 14. at the F.rst 
Bapt.st Church Mrs J J. Jenkins 
will accompany the children at the 
piano and organ ai- they sing the r 
valentines to their families and 
friends.

"A  Special Valentine" will be 
spoken by Susan Heflin. Susan Ca- 
denhead Karen Clark. Jayna Jen
kins. Kathy Co«A. Vicki Hill, Dot- 
na Lynskey, Teresa Crow. Rayma 
H ill. Tobie Jerden and Sandra 
Sullivan

Dee B.ickner will be featured in 
"Smokey the Bear", .Mark Ro
berts m "Playmate ", and Darrell 
Sharp ui Little Red Caboose"

Zeb Payne. Grady Bryan and 
Phillip Clayton will give a poem 
entiled. 'A Valentine for Jesus".

The clu.v will smg "Jesus Loses 
■Me" in Lnglish, Spanish. Hawaiian 
and then m sign language. The 
children's songs will include a folk 
and fun session. An alphabet 
song, featuring each child with a 
serse fiom his favorite nursery 
rhyme will conclude the program.

Rev Fred Thomas, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church has been 
asked to give the invocation

Each child will use the mxtro- 
ph ine for the first time It will be

a learning experience 
a Valentine program

as well as 
the first 

public one of the Stuckdale School, 
beginning it s first year.

The public is iitvited to attend 
this thirty minutes of song and 
rhymes.

Club chairmen 
work on reports

The Emiea Smith Junior Study 
Club department chairmea met 
Thursday in the home of .Mrs. 
Earl Polvado to work on their re
pons.

Next regular meeting of the dub 
will be February II in the home of 
.Mrs Gary Willingham.

Those present were -Mrs (jary  
Willingham, .Mrs. Bill Foust, Mrs. 
Jim Johnson, .Muis Jennie Allen. 
•Mrs. Johnnia Johnson and .Mr*. 
Dun Lynskey

- B E A R I N C S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & W ELDING
Ail Types and Sixes

S EE U S FIR S T
FOR YOUR

IR R IG A T IO N
B A H E R IE S

WE HAVE THE

LARGEST STOCK IN M O R T O N

Norfhwesi Corner Square Mor+on

Ever Heard of LO T C O ?

CONTRACTORS* NOTICE OF 
TEX.\S HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for constructing 

1.869 miles uf Reconst. & Widen 
Ba.se. Three Crso. Surf. Treat. & 
Seal Coat F'rom East City Limits 
to West City Limits on SH 116 in 
.Morton & From Fillmore Ave. To 
South City Limits on SH 214 in 
Morton on Highway No. SH 116 & 
214. covered by C 130-2-10 & C 
401-4-9 in Cochran County, will be 
received at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A.M., Fe
bruary 20, 196.5, and then publicly 
opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro- 
v'ded by Law are available at the 
office of H. E. DeShazo, Resident 
Engineer, LubbiKk Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin. llsual rights reserved. 
Piibllsht'd in Morton Tribune Fe- 

brua-y 4 and 11. 1965.

Sure you have! That's the brand name for pumps 
manufactured by Loran-Tatham Company.

LOTCO means efficiency. LOTCO means long-life. 
And, LOTCO also means an oversize stainless steel bowl 
shaft; an extra-heavy top main bearing; hand-finished 
impellers; and, a suction case with extra-long bronze 
bushing.

What LOTCO really means is a pump especially de
signed for irrigation conditions on the South Plains of 
Texas.

Of course, you can get your LOTCO from Loran- 
Tatham Company.

L O R A N - T A T H A M  C O M P A N Y
Rt. 2, Box 10-A, Morton, Texas
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r m  R< H OF CHRIST 
l*-«* S«Tj<*nl. Pn-arhrr 
S \V 2nd .-trcl Taylor

Sunda>'»—
Radio Bn>adcatt____ 8 W » m.
BiW* aass  10:00 a m.
Worship 111 45 a m.
Kvimint Worship —  7 00 pm. 
W VdnemUys -
MKiue«k Bibl« Claia 8.00 p m

★  * *

4TR.ST M O H O D IST rH I R t H 
H. F. Ounn. Fastor

411 West Taylor

Sunday*—
Church School Session 9 43 a m  
Morning

Worship .Sen ice ___  10 35 a m.
Evenaig

Fellowship Progrim  6:00 p m  
Eietung

Worship Sen i c e ____ 7 .00 p m
Mondays—
Each First Monday, Official 

Board Meeting 6 (X) p m
Each First hkinday 

OanmissKm .Membership on 
Evangelism 7 p m

Secotw and Fourth .Monday 
Wesleyan Sen. Guild 8 .OU pjn. 

Tuesdays-
Women s Society of 

Christian Senice 9:30 am .
Each Sec nd .'iaturday. Methodist 

Men's Breakfast ____7.On a.m

★  ★  *

ITR-lT B U TI«iT  ( HI R<H 
Fred HioniaH, Paatar

Jii2 E First

.Sundays —
Siunday School .. 9 45 am .
M iming Worship .... . 11 00 am .
Training Uni-ei .. 6 :UU p m.
Evening W.,i*hip ...._ 7 :00 p.m.
Mondays
G A Auxiliary Meet .. 4 T6 p m.
Sunbeam Meeimgs ..... 4 05 p m .
Helen Nixon W M V. __4 .<6 p m.
Tuesdays—
Burm’ tt a.nd Anne

Sallee Circle* ______9:30 a m.
Weonesdayx—
M.dweeK S e r v ic e __ _  7:30 pm.

★  *  ★

>P\M 'H
AS*ir.MBI.Y ( I I  (.O il ( HI RCH 

Nixto Kamlri-i
N E Fifth and Wilson

Sunday—
Sunday School ...........  10:00 a m.
Morning Worship ....... 11:00 a m.
El enmg

E l angelislic Sen ice 7:30 p.m. 
Weilnesdays-
Evening Bible Study .... 8 :00 p m. 
Friday—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8:00 p m

★  ★  ★

E.4ST SIDF.
KCH OF (  HRI.HT 

Dr. Herman WUson 
I.ubboi’k Christian College 

704 East Taylor

Sundays -
Bible Study_____ ______10:00 a m.
Worahip ........... _____ 10:45 a.m.
kmg Practice .... ..........  6:30 pm.
Worship ............ ..... 7 :00 p m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service 7:30 pm .

)• • • • • • • t a a a a a a a a a e ■ e a* 
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SHE’S MT VAEENTIM E!
How wonderful young love is. Going steady is the greatest! For the box of candy he’ 

hi-ought her, he was rewarded with a hug and a delighted squeal. They’re sure of each 
other. Life is wonderful!

However, steadies break up, lovers part —  young hearts are crushed. L ife seems ended. 
It is hard for them to believe it when we tell them that another one will come along to 
claim their hearts.

Aren’t we a lot like youngsters in love in our relationship with God? I f  things don’t 
go our way, we adolescently feel that God doesn’t love us. We blame Him for what our 
lack of wisdom has brought us. When he doesn’t allow us everything we want, our 
hearts pout.

God would have us know that he loves us with a mature and everlasting love. He loves 
us as we are, even with all our faults. He stays faithful when w’e falter. He yearns for 
us when we turn away from him. He never withdraws. The Psalmist comforts us with 
this saying: "'Thy faithfulness is unto all generations." God is near to all who call ujwn 
him. We invite you to come to Church this week.

• • • I

A.y ''
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Hm Oiuffh h God's oppointid ogtncy in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for mon ond of His demand for mon to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will lonf 
forsovert ond the freedoms whkh we hold so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 soIGsh point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the wtifari 
of hifflsoif ond his fomily. leyond that, however, every person should uphold and por* 
tkipote in tho Church bteouse it tells the truth about men's life, death and destiny; tho 
truth which oloM will set him free to live os o child of God.

CColamon Adv. Ser.,

%
CColamon Adv. Ser., f, O . Box 20067, Dalloi 20, Texoi

• • • • o o <

AM E M B LT  o r  CMM> O H TIU 'B  
D. A . WetMM, I^Mtor
Jeffenon and Third

.. 9:45 a m. 
n  K » a m.

Sunday* - 
Sunday Sch(x>| — _
Morning Worahip ..
Evening

Evangeliatic Service 7:00 p.m. 
Wedneedayt—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chriit AmbaaaadM-'i 
Convene Together _  7 :30 p m. 

Thuriday*—
Every U t and 3rd Women'a 

Miasionary Council —  2 ;30 p.m. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girl*' 

Miaewnette (Jlub —  4:30 p jn .

W W W

m S T  M M M ONAW r 
b a f t b it  c h e b c n

WUMMn t. HoUm . Faetor 
Main and Taylor

Radio Bnoad(iatt----
Sunday School _____
Morning Worahip „  
Training Serv ice —  
Evening Worahip —  
Monday -
Mary Martha Orole 
Edna Bullard Circle
GMA and U M B -----
Sunbeams________ —
Wedneodaya—

„  9:15 a m. 
10:00 a m. 

. 11K » a.m.
„  6:00 p.m. 
_  7KJ0 pjn.

2:30 p m. 
3:00 pjn. 
4:00 pm . 

. 3 KM p.m.

Mid-Week Worahip _  

W *  ★

t :00 p.m.

»T . A W «
CATH O IJt' CHERTH 

The Rev. law rea re  C. Bubalea, 
raster

9th and Waihingtan Sta.

Mast S(KteduJe—
Sxaiday _  9 :00 and 11 MO am.
Monday______________7:00 a m.
Tuesday____________ 7:00 a m.
Wednesday _______   8:00 a m.
Thursday ..........— 7KJ0 a.m.

Friday (U t  U  Month) 8:00 p.m. 
Friday (2nd. 3rd *  4th) 7:00 am.

Saturday ___________  8:30 a m.
Saturday — Ctatechism CUas, 

9:00 to 10.00 a.m. 
Oinfessiona—

Saturday________— 7:90 pin.
Week D a ys_______Before Mass

Baptisms: By Auiioiiitment

★  ★  ★

m in' B A r m r  Me x i c a n
M18HON 

Ellas Valerie

Sunday*—
Siaiday School —  
Morning Worship .
Training Union __
Evening Worship

10MO a.m. 
. 11:00 a m. 
. 7K>0 p.m. 
. 8:00 p.m.

■k it if

NEW  T R IN m r  BAPTIST 
(JHIRCH

B. C. MuUla, Paster 
3rd and Jackson

Sunday*—
Sunday School______ _ 6:65 ajn.
Mominc Wrnhip Sceond

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 ajn.
H. M. S................. . 4K)0 pjn.
Wadnesdayi—
Prayer Service 7:06 p.m.

BmcIwwII implenriMnt
219 E. Jefferson — 266-3281

This Featur* Is Pubiish«d With Th« Hope of Gatti ng Mora People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Proffessiond Peogde:

Morton CoH>p Gin

Cobb's of Morton
266-51U

Farm Equipment Company
“ Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main —  266-2611

Morton Building Supply
Redi-Mix Concrete —  Sand and Rock 

2nd e  Jetferaon -  28S4UU

Luper Tire and Suppy
l f «  E. Washington —  266-3211

McCoy Ford Sales end Service
219 W. Washhigton -  286-4431

TruetPs Food Store

211 NW  1st —  266-3351

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington —  266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW  U t —  266-5851

Woolam Implement Company
266-5071

StricldancKs
Your SANTTONE Cleaner —  29 years of service 

to the people of Morton —  Thank You

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publishers

Morton Spraying B Fertilizing, Inc
806 N. Main —  266-4101

P & B Automotive
no SE 1st St. — 266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU ProducU — 266-2481

First State Bank
107 W, Taylor —  266-4471

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard —  Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. WUson —  266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires —  Hunting Equipment 

Washington & Main —  266-2981

Burleson Paint B Supply
Northside Square —  266-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-2311 « r  266-3361

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G  B  C Gin
Baker Feed, Seed B Fertilizer

310 W. Washington —  266-4731

Willis Insurance Agency
A ll Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main —  266-2581

Cochran Power B  light
E. L. Reeder, Manager 

115 W . Washington —  266-2801

Compliments of

Enos Tractor B Welding
401 N. Main — 266-2191

Flash-O-Gas
Propane —  Butane —  Oils 

Muleshoe Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 —  Nite 266-4247

CompUments of
Rose Auto B Appliance

Neal H. Rose 
107 E. Wilson Ave. —  266-4671

Compllmentt of
Kromer Gin ComMny

606 NE 2nd — 9864601

CompIimeDta of

jen Oil Company
l N. Mate — 966-4886

Wigwam Drive*ln Reitaurant
"Open Seven Days A  W eek”

614 LeveUand Hlway — 966-6061

loren-Tatham Co.

Rt 3. Box lOA — 986-3081

Morton Delinting Co.
C. E. DoOe, OwnerMuleshoe Hlway —  9864606

Dott Thriftway
400E iteM

c

LI



Council
((onliiiued from pagr one)

Douglas the finoncial status of 
the water, gas, and sewage proj
ects now in prugieaa.

Decision on a platting ordinance 
drafted for the city by att iraej 
lames Walker was tabled mJefi- 
nitely. fhe ordinance had been 
drawn up at the council's reqjest. 
V^alker made preliminary sugges
tions at the last council meeting, 
Jan. 25. taking ordinances of oth
er communities into consideration. 
Copies of the ordinance were giv
en to the councilmen for study. 
Walker said he was indifferent to 
the matter, and added that a plat
ting ordinance has both advan
tages and dtsadvantages for a 
community the size of .Morton.

A petition asking that l a n d  
kniiwrn as tract 10, just south of 
Morton be brought into the city 
limits was examined, and the 
council agreed to pay Walker for 
drafting it. but stipulated that it 
will be circulated by private indi- 
\iduals.

Bids for fire-fighting equipment 
s'lbmitied through Morton Voluii- 
It Fire Chief John Lackey were 
rejected by the council because

Convicts speak to M orton students

National Merit finaiist. .
A STEP CLO SER  to winning a 
National Merit Scholarship is 
Warren Williamson, M o r t o n  
High School senior, who learned 
this week that he Is among the 
fina'ists for the award.

Three convicts from the slate 
prison at fluntsville spoke to .Mor
ion fligh School Students at a spe
cial assembly m the .*cho 1 audi
torium Tuesday morning. The con
victs, accompanied by prison uf- 
licial Fred Pardue, were speak
ing about the consequences of 
their own lices in an a.tempi :o 
dissuade a.ny potential conv.cts in 
the audience from foil: w mg the 
same path to Huntsville.

The project, organized and con
ducted by the convicts them
selves, is called "Operation Teen
ager." The prisoners, whose com
bined sentences come to nearly 
300 years, were never identified 
by name, and Pardue asked that 
IK) photographs cf their fates be 
taken and that no tape' I'ccordings 
of their voices be made.

It was noted in a preface to 
their speeches that the legal age 
of committment in Texas is 17. 
and that -10 percent of the preion

be-

Meeting
U'oniinued from page one)

Otis A .
/ Jr-Rogers

•  ESTATE PLAN N IN G  
•  H O SPITALIZATIO N  

•  A LL  TYPES 
IN SU RAN CE

WESTERN REPUBLIC 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Austin, Texas
22IS 3Mfi St.. Suite lOS. fjibbock 
Phone SH 4-2SM Res. SW S-I<W

many items included in fhe bid 
had already been purchased from 
an army surplus store in Por- 
talos, ,N. .M.. because of excep
tionally low prices A number of 
boou. coals, helmets, and trous
ers lor firemen were purcha.sed 
for S75. a low price for such 
equipment. Such items as air 
packs, cylinders, and pikes are 
still to he purchased The council 
also approsed payment for 40 feel 
of nylon rope bought for 10 cents 
a foot.

Discounts on the articles re
maining to be purchased are bo
ng investigated by the council.

measures '.o help farmers recoup 
lo.sses from the reduction in cot
ton support. Some suggestions ex
pected to be made at the meeting 
include urging that insecticides 
and herbicides for the West Texas 
area be produced by crash govern
ment programs and cotton growth- 
stimulant investigation be empha
sized so that the money lust 
through reduced support prices 
can be recovered through in
creased production or other 
means.

The hand used in measuring 
height of horses is four inches.

Phone >«Hir news to ?M-22(I
Siamese cats were first import

ed in 1890

popttlaiion in this state is 
tween li and 21 years old.

F.ach cf the criminals spoke, 
telling the story of his own life, 
lecuunling autobiographically how 
he came 'o be one of the men iii 
white prison uniforms who ad- 
dres-sed the teen-aged aud.ence.

fhe speaker identified as "num
ber one" said he ran away from 
home when he was 18 years eld 
in order lu avoid being to lj what 
to do by his parents. He said he 
juini-d the merchant marine to 
avoid entering the military serv
ice where he would be subject to 
discipline. The convict told how 
he resented all coercion, and 
finally decided that believing in 
God coerced him by forcing him 
to obey the Ten Commandments. 
Number One said after he decid
ed not to believe in God he was 
free for a few years to do exact
ly as he pleased. " I  sought out 
every form of pleasure and vice 
that look my fancy,”  he told the 
audience He explained that mari
juana and other drugs were used, 
that liquor and "the kind of 
women you find around the water- 
front" contributed to many "wild 
nights," until one day he had com
mitted an unnamed crime that 
spattered his chest with red. He 
was never more specific.

Prisoner number two was less 
melixframatic about his life. He 
outlined his youth as that of a 
well-to-do voung man. He told 
the students that his father want
ed him to have all the convenien
ces. He said he was the first in 
his group to have a motorbike, 
the first to have a spurts car; he 
said he was always given sjjend- 
ing money by his doting parents. 
.Number Two outlined a life of so
cial prestige and a college life of 
parties. He wa,-> high school stu
dent council president, and kept 
up his grades in college Bat af'er

he had been thoroughly corrupted, 
he attempted an armed rob'jery, 
tile details of which he did n.H 
d.vulge He said that one of his 
girl friends had a nervous break
down, as his father did after 
Number Two wa.-. arrested. He 
said the last word his sisters had 
for him when he was taken away 
to Huntsville was " I  hope you 
rot down there "

The biography of prisoner num
ber three was similar He said he 
always wanted to be a "big shot." 
He told the students his parents 
had spoiled him by giving in to 
his temper tantrums. He ex
plained that he got a girl preg
nant and married her, and de
scribed the family arguments that 
caused him to buy a pistol when 
he failed to win her sympathy 
after she decided to leave him 
Like the other convicts, he only 
hinted about hit crime.

If the convicts hope their stories 
will warn potential hoodlems 
against breaking the law, they are 
doing their best to prevent crime. 
The.v have a crowded schedule 
that include speaking to the state 
legislature last week, and this 
week encompasses stops at Colo
rado City. Denver City, Wichita 
Falls, and. of course. Morton,

Pardue said the "Operation 
Teenager" originated in February 
of 1962 Four convicts were on 
the original panel, but one was 
paroled, so the number is now 
three. He said the members of 
"Operation Teenager" were all 
carefully screened before being 
allowed to participate.

W'hen asked about their speak
ing ability, Pardue said one of 
the convicts had studied speech in 
college before he was arrested. 
He attributed the ability of the 
others to the Dale Carnegie 
Course and natural speaking abili- 
l>.

W E  N EED  TH E R O O M !
So when we Say were having a

WE REALLY MEAN BUSINESS
THIS FU R N IT U R E M U S T BE M O V E D

and w e're willing to sacrifice prices to get rid of it

LIV IN G  R O O M  SUITES
Lots of em - all styles - are reduced to sell!

Some at V2 PRICE
Some Priced B E LO W  COST

Every Living Room Suite in Our Store is Priced to Move -  Don't Wa i t . .  They'U go Fust!

Chairs -  Chairs -  Chairs

M A N Y  G O IN G  A T

SOME PRICED BEIOW COSTI

V 2 PRIC E

Bedroom Suites
M A N Y  G O IN G  A T |A PRICE

SOME T>RICED BELOW COST!

T A Y L O R  &  S O N  F U R N IT U R E

,/

Huntsville convicts at Morton High School Auditorium
TH REE CO N V IC TS  of the
shown after they spoke at a

stata prison are 
high school as

sembly hare Monday. They said thair hop* is 
that th*ir mistakes wiN not b« made again by 
one of the students in the audience.
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(Cenlinwed from page one)

to share the title. Bt-atmg Denver 
City in Denver C.ly is like beating 
Texas Tech m .Munir-ipal Coisfum 
in Lubbock —  it's been done, but 
not ver>- often

The .Mustangs feature a fuil- 
court zone press defense, and that 
defense is a swarmin.-t. karate- 
type thing. Their defense alone 
has completely unnerved many 
bail clubs.

Denver City’s leading scorer is 
Eddie Sides, a starter back from 
last year's district champs. Leiand 
Tale and David Mitchell bark up 
Sides in the scoring department. 
Their big boys. Billy Childers and 
Van Vernon lend considerable re
bounding strength to the ciub, al
though they seldom play at the 
same time.

One of the Mustangs’ strong 
points is their reserve strength. 
They have nine or ten boys that 
can be played into a bali game 
without losing much effectiveness.

Morton placed one of their bet
ter games since the Capnick Tour
nament against the Mustangs .n 
their earlier victory, but they wiil 
have to come up with a superior 
effort Tuesday if they are to slay 
with the Denver City club.

It is hoped that a good number 
of Morton fans will follow the In
dians to Denver City Tuesday for 
their crucial game to partially o ff
set the highly joartisan Muslai.g 
crowd that will be on hand.

County
(Continued from page one)

was u. accept ;hi bid of the First 
Stale Bank of Morton fur depos.- 
tory cl county funds. T)*e ba-ik 
ofie.'ed to pay interes' on couiilv 
time deposits of one percent for 
30 days, two p.-rtem for 60 da.vsi 
three percent for between JO da\ s 
and -ix months: and four percent 
for deposits left in the bank one 
year.

The commissioners court also 
voted to sell a used radio from 
a Cochran County patrol car to the 
Rtxistvelt Shcr'ff’s Department 
Artother motion to bus a new radio 
for the Sheriff's Department waa 
also passed.

The court also authorized bids 
on a new car for the Sheriff's de
partment and pros ided for a pre
sent patrol car to be traded as 
part of the pnee of the new car.

The commissioners court also 
voted to appoint the commissioner 
of each preinn overseer of roads 
in his precinct.

type that would help Cochran 
County in its planned expansion 
program of library facilities.'’ said 
George, "and I w ill do everything 
m my power to help secure one 
of these grants fur Cochran Coun
ty Expansion of the library fa
cilities has bet-n adopted as a pro
ject of several study clubs of the 
area and the Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce.

Chamber Manager Johnson said 
that he had talked with George 
on two different occasions and that 
this would continue when legisla
tion efli'cting the area wa.s in- 
kolved.

WoHd s largest flower Is In 
North Borneo It grows to the sire 
of a washtuh.

The Jesuit Padre Kino introduc
ed cattle ranching to the Indians 
of Sonora about 1700.

George
(Continued from page one)

Cobra and python skins from 
India are used in making shoes 
and handbags.

would be out of committee withm 
a short time.

Rep. George also reported that 
he had favored a bill proposed by 
State Senator Louis Crump to help 
small cities with library con
struction.

"This bill appeared to be the

Test Holes and 
Domestic Wells Drilled

W ater or A ir 
G U A R A N TEED  SERVICE

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

E I» K tX TO K . Driller 
Phone t«6-6.S7l . .910 XW  Ind 

.Morton. Texas

s. r .  ( 8ID ) p \r x f : i x
SH 7-2.90.S I.S08 ?Oth .St.

I-iibbork. Texaa

Hey, honey, I got it 1
I got it! 1 got it!
A full-size Olds 
for less than that car 
with a ’low-price’ name! 
Now tell your mother 
•what a brilliant 
son-in-law she has!**

Now going on at your Old* Dealer’s.^

□ L D S  l e t s i n r
^ J a m b o ir e e

• • • prices start below JO waUals
Tour ohanoe to step out and aavel •wi leŵ ric* nam**i

TryaRocketinAcHont *6 5 ^ Q L D S M O B IL E
• SEE YOUE lOCXl AUTHOatZE# W.DSIIOWIE QUAUTT DEAIEI t in  UWEgE THE ACTlOa It I -

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co. — M orton, Texas
loo v« OWf W UilOOMU 111 OK TOM «M* HMM VO* A AA«i-(



Lela Karin Haralson 
weds James Sullivan

Honor students at
Th* Morton (T«x.) Tribun*. Thursday. P*b. I I .  1965 P*9* i

M iss Lela Karin Hara son and 
James Calvin Sullivan exthanjsed 
wedding vovvv Saturday in the 
Woodrow Bapt'-t Church Wood- 
row. Texas R<-v. Virgil Mo’ t. -f 
Bethel Baptist Church Snyder, of
ficiated the double 'ing ceremony.

Parents of the couple are M. ■

Representatives of 
Morton Chamber 
to attend .meeting

Several memr-r, .̂ of rn.- irien 
Chamber ui ' ommerce ma\ at
tend a one-JiV 1. ‘‘ '•s ' w- -k-ni.p 
a’ .Amarillo Ptb lx The works.bop 
i; beinc held ’o orier.t Lvral cham- 
Twr of - '” :>-e'ce ofiicerv. direct- 
. 's and C'lnirr.t’ ee chairmen :o 
t.r-eir duties and respoi >:bil:i.es 

H gh .jtht 'f the w "k.-.hi)p w.ll
be a kc.ineie audre-̂ -, bv Frank 
V .e . '  mar I r; d the State 
Chamber •>! c .mmerce Service 
Department for the L'nited States 
L-hamber of Cemmerce.

Separatr ; e i i , f o r  chamber 
pret-defi* , jnd ’ her oificcrs. for 
board mi tibers and committee 
chairmen and f-'r chamber .Tian- 
agers w foll..w the morning kev- 
! I- aderc-v according to S. Rags- 
dal. Jr iha.rman .af the West 
Texas Cha.-nber of Commerce Com- 
mun ty Service Committee, the 
spc.n-ior'C.g icrganization 

Reu.s-ra’ .on fee payment and 
travel aiiawaiKe of eight cents a 
m.ie was authorued by the Mor
ton Chamber Board for ihosc at
tending the w irltshop

The number oi Morton chamber 
merrbe.'s aitend.ng has not yet

and Mrs. J ^  Ffurahon Route 4, 
Lubbock, and Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. 
Sullivan of Ab.lene.

.Attendan s were .Mc-s Cl >ie Fla- 
ral.son. si ler o( i.ne bride maid 
of honor, and W._ .<•> .Mit-Mell of 
Piainview. best man.

(liven in mama;'** by her fa
ther. the bridi wore a I n length 
gown of wniie acetate bfiK'ade with 
a -...p ed  neckline. 1 >ng tap«'red 
sleeves, and an .A-l.ne skirt. It
was accented by a cummerbund 
of satin with a bow in the back. 
Her shoulder length veil was of 
silk il.as.m w ih a r w n  of
pearls S.ie cO"r-.d w h e  cain--- 
I V- af> ucrd -u a while B ' e 

Mii-v V - Harul — o .  dross o! 
baby blue -. u i c ' i  e It had a 
scwipcd nc-rk! nc * th si. >rt ■ cc'-.‘s 
and an A-; nc -t . ne wore a 
matchifi bow as m heod-’ f -s 
and twii c cods sf "  s Her
to f.age was >f w.h e . ‘ •'"iti ns.

Pl-on St w.--- M. - ^  -> *-i .Ariil
Wul’ - " wh*, ul. ■ inpini-d ; list. 
M.ss Kt ilia Wa't'n 

Rcrep--=in foii vviU inc cercity.iny 
in Fel.owchip Hcl;

The O jO  - w.,i r 0 n, .Abl- 
len»- w .lerc m ■ h- dt - w --'n. ‘i 
s-c .ic. mcl'T at Hardiii-S.m- 
mon-. L'n.ver-. ty

i

been esiwbli-hi-d but many have 
expresr-ed intcrir.; in attrnd.ng the
eorksnop.

Chamber manager John Johnvin 
sa.d s jih  a w-'kshop a'low-. an 
exchange of ideas that would be 
impo----ible for a chamber that had 
n, c ntact with those of other com
mon.ties L'nless wekevp up wuh
what s go.ng on in other places, 
when we meet .here, wr are tust 
shar.ng cur ignorance, he said.

Only 129 bales o ff . . .
GEN E SNYDER, publisher of th* Morton Tri
bun*. at left hands « check for $10 to Elvis 
Fi*min9 , winner of the Tribune's 1964 cotton-

crop 9u*ssin9 contest. Reminq said he 
guessed th* number by writing the numbers 
of his own birthday— day. year and month 
backwards. TRI3pii.

List erosion control 
practices for farmers

ed that further delaiLs will be 
made public as soon as the slate 
committee's approval or rejection 
IS known.

You Can Cover Two Big Risks 
With One Insurance Plan

CARL RICHARDSON
In Morton Mon. At Tues — utpo-iiJl

If your family depends on the Income from your Job, 
ask about Great American’s single plan that incorpo
rates both Ilf* insurance and income protection.

IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N IE S

Recommendations for erosion - 
prevention practices to take ad
vantage of a federal emergeniy 
conservation measure allowing 
$120,000 to Cochran County farm
ers were drafted Monday by mem
bers of the Cochran County De
velopment Group. The Develop
ment (>roup — composed of re
presentatives from the county 
Agricultural Stabilization Com- 
m.ttee. Soil Conservat.on Service. 
F'arm Home .Admuiistration. and 
(  .lunty Extension Agent's office —  
sagg‘ .>ted three measures for 
farmers to use to collect the leder- 
al allocation.

Thes- recommendations were 
e. nt to the Texas Slate AgrKul-

Get Your Order In Now For

Q u a l i t y

JO B  P R IN TIN G
Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

statements,

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

OUR W ORK IS G U A R A N TEED  TO  YO U R  
OW N SATISFACTION

Remember ~ Quality Printing Represents You Well 

Wherever It Goes!

I V O o i r l i o n  T r i b u n e

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Committee for approval im
mediately after they were drafted 
ai a special meeting that lasted 
all morning Monday. Feb *.

County agricultural officials .said 
they are reasonably certain that 
two i f the three recommendatums 
will be approved, but the third 
may meet with some resistance at 
the state level.

The county level committee re 
commended payment to farmeis 
who cooperate in the erosion-pre
vention program through chiseling, 
listing, and deep-plowing. It -ug- 
gested that farmers be given 75 
cents an acre f.;r listing. There 
were dilferent pay scales recom
mended lor two depths of chiseling 
and for three depths of deep plow
ing.

Chiseling eight to II inche.-. call
ed for $1.10 an acre, and payment 
for chiseling mure than II inches 
was set at $1 50 an acre. Deep 
plowing, the third method, includ
ed three pa.vment scales. Twelve- 
to-fifteen-inch deep-plowing wnuld 
draw pavments of $1 50 an acre, 
and pa.v ment.s for fifteen to eight- 
ecn. inch deep-plowing would be 
$2.50 an acre. Deep-plow.ng more 
than 18 inches would be rewarded 
With $5 an acre payments.

The recommendation for deep- 
plowing are the only .suggestions 
expected to meet difficulty finding 
approval from the stale Agricul
tural and Conservation Committee.

The meeting to draft the recom
mendations was called after a tele
gram from United States Repie- 
sentalive George .Mahon arrived 
Friday night informing local agri
cultural authorities of the alloca
tion. They met .Monday morning, 
working until noon on the three 
recommendations.

Agricultural Stabilization Com
mittee members in Morton said 
they hoped the program would be
gin operation before the end of 
this week. Farmers interested in 
the program should sign agree
ments at the Cochran County Agri
cultural Stabilization Committee 
office at the county activities build
ing in .Morton, officials said.

Sandstorms beginning early this 
year, and an exceptionally dry 
previous year are thought to be 
responsible for the emergency 
measure. County Extension Agent 
Homer Thompson said there have 
been only three inches of moisture 
in Cochran County sizice Jul  ̂
making this the driest season in IS 
years. He said 100,000 acres of the 
county's 160.000 acres of farm land 
have been eroded.

Agricultural Stabilization Com
mittee director for Cochran Coun
ty. Mrs. Ruth McGee, said she 
has already received requests 
about the new program. She add-

Busy Fingers meet 
w ith Mrs. Gibson

Mrs. Joe (libson was hostes.s 
Thursday afternoon for the Busy 
Fingers .Sewing Club.

An interesting program on 
"F'riendship" was given by Mrs. 
W. L Miller. She read a poem 
entitled "Old Friends” , and a let
ter written by Harry Rimmer to a 
friend. Evangelist Charles Fuller, 
on "Heaven.”

Apple turnovers, sausage whirls, 
nuts and drinks were served toi 
Mrs C. W Howard. Mrs. C. B. 
Markham. Mrs. C. B. Newton. Mrs. 
Bud Young, Mrs. Sammie Wil
liams, Mrs. Pete Lindsey, Mrs. 
F. F. Fred. Mrs. Grady McFlam 
and Mrs. W. L. Miller.

ROSE TH EATRE
MorFon, Texes

Bat. A Son. Madner l : t f
_______ .Mon.-FrI. 7ioo

Last Time Tonight

H(AH ZLVIS SIN* 10 NCW HITS I

„ .P a n a v iS lo n  y
M e « r o C O U M i  gi

Friday - Saturday 
February 12-13

Apache Rifles
With AU DIE MURPHY 

in Color

Valentine Movie 
Sat., Feb. 13

11:15 p.m.

.'T'vv iiNOc; awwourxoi ̂  '
HONEYMObN 

HOT^L
wiiifKr MIV1 BTiiirKr -wi-„

aHJlLT KVdN .MMN-i'SlJrtlll
. PtUVISKM ~ KITROCOIOR_____

Sun. • Mon. • Tues. 
February 14-15-16

W INNER OF 3 
ACADEMY AWARDS

J  24
5 GREAT 
*  STARSI

METRO-GOIDWYN-MAYER* 
and CINERAMA present e

"S

DRECTORSI

HOW THE 
WESTl

Y mWOHl
Sun. Feature Times 
2:25 - 5:35 - 7:45 

Mon. - 7:25 
Tues. - 7:25

Wed. - Thurs. 
February 17-18

: S ^ w a iir - D e a : I

■ ■ 'T liC E H E ii; ’ • 
.^ShESMlNEfCTi

Threo Wfiv school Hospitol odmittoncss, dismissols. . .
■ *j__ r' r  Morton. Mrs. Joe Clark. Morton, adm.i

are announced
Biilh third six - weeks and 

mester honor rolls were i-eleased 
this week at Three Way Indepen
dent School. Studenu who rated 
high scholastically were recogniz
ed on this list.

The lollowing students maintain
ed an .A average for the entire 
semester: Debra Burkett, Debbie 
Furgeson, Kathy Foard. Kent 
Hicks. Robby Sowder, Patti Heard. 
Terry Pollard, Cheryl Abbe, John
ny Furgeson. Geneo Abbe. Sam 
Faegley, Juanita Samaniego. and 
Joy Eubants.

Sandra Newman. Tommy Dupi- 
ler, Marv in Long, and Tommy Ter
rell were tho seven seniors on 
the B honor roll for the third six 
weeks There were no seniors on 
the A honor roll.

Eleventh graders on the B honor 
roll were Doyleen Davis. Madalyn 
Galt, and Sharyn Winner.

The only student on the six 
weeks B honor roll from the tenth 
grade was Julia Burkett.

Joy Eubanks was the only ninth 
grader on the six weeks A honor 
roll. Students from the ninth grade 
on the B honor roll were Gayle 
Gant, and Perry Lynskey

Eight grade members of the six 
weeks A honor roll were Chester 
Hugg. Wendell WilliiRLs, and Bruce 
Pruitv.

Several seventh grade students 
including Joyce Boyce. Sam Fae
gley, Kathy Hicks. J. L. Hutchin
son, Mike Lynskey, and Juanita 
Samaniego maintained an A aver
age for the SIX weeks

The sixth grade A honor roll had 
only two members Johnny Furge
son. and Geneo Abbe. However 
four sixth graders were on the 
B honor roll: B.iyd G.bbs. Michael 
Sowder, Oenna Waltrip. and Rhon
da Dupler.

There were also only two stu
dents from the fifth grade on the 
SIX weeks A honor roll: Sandra 
Simpson and .Mary Mercado.

Students from the fourth grade 
on the A honor roll were Kandace 
Sowder. Terry Pollard, and Cheryl 
Abbe The fourth grade had the 
highest number represented on the 
B honor roll. They were Ann War
ren, Carmen Rodrequez. Joey Kin
dle, Ellis Grimes. Angie Ampa- 
ran, Patti Carpenter, and Israel 
Zapata.

Lynn Carpenter, BInke Wilson. 
Mark Corkery. and Ronnie Ric- 
hardsen represented the third 
grade on the A honor roll for the 
SIX weeks. Paul Huff, Marilyn 
Mann. t><vie Miller, Laticia Rog
ers, and Dannette Lane made the 
B honor roll from the third grade.

Among the second grade stu
dents, Debra Burkett. Debbie Fur
geson, Kathy Foard, Kent Hicks. 
Robby .Sowder. Patti Heard, and 
Gene Rogers achieved the A hon
or roll for the six weeks. Listed 
on the B honor roll from the sec
ond grade were Chuck Dupler, 
Dan Simpson, Rickie .Myers, and 
Paula Wilson.

First graders on the A honor 
roll included Sheila Reaves, Rand 
Locke, Karen Corkery, Shannon 
Sowder. Konnie Richardson, Le- 
Ann Abbe, and Linda Holley. On 
the B honor roll the first grade 
were the following Cynthia Rog
ers, .Mary Ann Perez, and Luisa 
Samaniego.

Spending the week in the home 
of their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Baldridge, are Robin 
and Libbi Grantham from La- 
mesa.

Mrs. Willie Talley U at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. Nesbitt, after undergoing 
heart surgery two weeks ago in 
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock.

Mrs, C. C. Benham. Morton, 
admitted January 16. remaining. 
meJical.

Baby Girl Hernandez, Morton, 
Born February 2, Dismissed Feb
ruary 4, .N' B.

R T. Newton, Enochs, admit
ted February 2, dismissed Febru
ary 5, medical.

Mrs. Troy Price. Morten, ad
mitted February 2. dismissed Feb
ruary 6, accident,

Mrs. Wilhe Holland, Morton, ad
mitted February 2. dismissed Feb
ruary 4, O.B.

Baby Girl Holland, Morton, 
born February 3. dismissi-d Feb
ruary 4. N.B.

Dennis Newton, Enochs admit
ted February 3, dismissed Ftbru 
ary 5, medical.

Mrs. T  R Stevens, Morti n, ad
mitted February 2, dismissed Feb
ruary 6, medical.

Eddie Mendez, Levelland. ad
mitted February 3, dismissed Feb
ruary 7, medical

Lupe Gonzales, Morton, admit
ted February 3, remaining, medi
cal.

Clinton Moore, Morton, admit
ted February 4. dismissed Febru
ary 8. accident.

Mrs. C. C. Young. Denver City, 
admitted February 4. remaining, 
surgical.

.Mrs. Laura Phillips. Pep. ad
mitted February 5. remaining, 
medical.

Mrs. Estellinc Merritt. Morton, 
admitted February 5, dismissed 
F'ebruary 7. medical.

Mario Garza, Morton, admitted 
February 5, dismissed February 
6. medical.

Anne Haggard. Mort in. admit
ted February 5. dismissed Febru
ary 8. medical.

Joe .Mac Lamb. .Morton, admit
ted F'ebruary 5, dismissed Febru
ary 6, medical.

Mrs. Jackie Bridges. Morton, 
admitted February 5, remain
ing. OB.

Alice Perez, Morton, admitted 
February 6, dismissed February 
8. medical.

(»uy McLain Jr., Morton, ad
mitted February S. dismissed Feb
ruary 7. medical.

■Mrs. Betty Brown, .Morton, aJ- 
milied February 6, remaining, 
medical.

Hub Cadenhead. Morton, admit
ted February 6, dismissed Febru
ary 8, medical.

Jose Orizco, Morton, admitted 
February 6. dismissed F'ebruary 
8 mi'dical.

Baby Boy Bndges. Morton, born 
February 7, remaining, N B.

Mrs. Joe Clark. Morton, adm.i. 
tid 1 tbruary 7, remaining, mei- 
cal.

Van Green, Morton, admitted 
February 7. remaining, medicjl,

Guy McLain. Morton, admitted 
February 7. d-smissed Feb.-uar, 
8. medical.

Kandy Mills, Morton, admitted 
February 8. remaining, medicsi.

Virgle Coffman, Morten, admit
ted February 9. lemaining. medi
cal.

.Mrs Aurclio Honesto, Mortne 
admitted February 9, rema.ning 
O.B.

Sweetheart fete 
planned Feb. 13

Saturday. February 13, at T pm. 
there will he a Sweetheart Banqu.; 
at the First Baptist Church here 

■'Call •<' Love”  is the ihenie 
Boys and girls 13-24, and wurkert 
in these departments are invited 

The program will consist of sol. 
by Barbara Kennedy and R.;t 
Coffman, trumpet trio. Curtu les- j  
nings. Danny Cade and .Mik. Eg- 
ger; skit by Peggy Ramsex and 
Danny Cade.

Jerry Stamps, Minister of M: 
sic and Education w.ll bi- 
speaker, with the Rev. Fred Th 
ma> as master of ceremonie.
A king and queen wilt be ret - gais | 
ed at the banquet

7

5££ m kV%  MEW 
JOHM DEERE DAY

Thurs., Fob. 25
Lunch 12:00 • Movie 1:00 

County Activities Bldg.

McAlister • Huggins

V A LE N T IN E

WONDER.^UL ASSO RTM EN T O F

P A N G B U R N  C A N D Y
in Heart-Shaped and Regular Boxes 
PRICED FROM 69c to $7.50 BOX

R A M B Y  P H A R M A C Y
FREE D E JY E R Y  DAY OR N IG H T 
Phone 266-6881 Nights 266-6871

LU P E R  TIR E &  S U P P LY
108 E. WASHINGTON

Road and Held Service
MORTON

Phone 266-3211

R EC A P S
A N Y SIZE

59 9
with capable 

exchange, plus tax

$1.50 FOR B A LA N C IN G  

CASH ONLY

DUNLOP TIRES
670x 15— 7 1 Ox 15— 750x 14

177
plus tax

760*15 —  850*14 
900*14 —  800*15

7 7
plus tax

NEW

A C
SPARK PLUGS

I*
MOST KINDS 

CASH and CARRY
Dupont

A N T I-R U S T
W ATER PUMP LUBRICAN T 

R e g . 1 . 1 5  V a lu e

Special This Week

CASH 
ONLY

6 E N E R M

TIRE

R EA R
TRAaOR TIRES

6-ply Nylon
Field Hazard Guarantee

WILLARD

BATTERIES
TRADE-IN DEAL 

OLD BATTERY ROUND-UP

Installed While 
You Wait

A  FEW O F THE M A N Y ' BARGAINS A T  LUPER'S
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Car and house damaged; 
cotton truck strikes car

An accident followed by purv.iit 
a r j a gunshot interrupted a quiet 
evening at the home of Buddy Cul
pepper last week.

Culpepper said he was in the 
motel court behind his home about 
9; IS p.m Wednesday, Feb. 3. 
v*hen he heard a crash and went to 
see what it was.

The noi.se had been raust-d by 
his car, hit from behind where it 
was parked in from of his home 
on East Washington Avenue, crash
ing into hit house.

Culpepper said the cotton truck 
that hit his car drove away from 
the scene leaving Culpepper's 
damaged car and house bs'hinj.

The astonished Culpepper fol
lowed the truck ip the car of a 
neighbor-lady. When the truck 
parked, he returned home to call 
the police.

Morton Police Officer R B. Cun
ningham had already been sum
moned by other neighbors who

WILMON

Casftpool Drilling
Pier llolee. Bom Pits. Oon- 
stnjctkm, Matth<»U*s. Testhole* 
— Sites from 3»>"-9'-50’ deep 
IMmae 3-MCS MuleiJiw. Te\i*« 

Mghl S-UNO

had heard the accident Culpepper 
and the policeman went to the 
truck where tW(j men were found 

one of them trying to hide unjer 
the truck. The man under the 
truck — later idr*ntified as Frank 
Zapata, ran and was identified 
cepted after Cunningham had fir
ed a warning shot above his head.

The second man was identified 
as Domingo .Morales, owner of the 
truck. A third man wa.s later found 
sleeping through the commotion m 
the truck and identified as a man 
known m Morton as "Scorpion."

Zapata wras biMtkeJ for driving 
while intoxicated, and the other 
two were chargc*d with intoxica
tion. Bond for Zapata was set at 
SI.IMC.

Culpepper said damages to his 
automobile have been estimated 
to be rso . and that there has not 
yet been an estimated on the dam
age to his brick home.

.Attending the funeral for Mrs. J.
O. Tidwell in Hobbs over the week
end were Mr and Mrs. Bert Dar- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ne.s- 
bitt, Mr, and .Mrs. Olin Darland 
and Dixie Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Ruzicka, .Mr and Mrs Larry 
Combs. Mrs. Burl McCasland and 
•Mrs. Stalcup. Mrs. Tidwell is an 
aunt of the Darlands.

The home that was hit by the car that was hit by the truck
THE CULPEPPER H O M E at 501 East Wash- 
in9ton Avenue was dama9ed when the Cul

pepper car, parked in front of the home, was 
hit from behind by a truck and pushed into 
the house. TR IBp li.

€ ^ € M % d U §
FOR YOUR VA LEN TIN ES

Our Stock of

PANGBURN  
Fancy Boxed Candy

IS COM PLETE!
BUT D C N T  W A IT . . .

ORDER YOUR FAVORITE NOW!

M orton Drug Store
West of First State Bank Morton

The car that was hit by a truck . . .
D AM AG ES A M O U N TIN G  to an estimated 
$750 were done to the car of Buddy Culpep

per when it was hit by a cotton truck Wednes
day. An almost comical chase followed the 
accident. TRIBpix.

Pasture for livestock now wastes
B.v C tLLE N  DANSBY,
SCS agent

Livestock producers with heavi
ly used ranges are at the mercy 
of the market. When drouth hits, 
which we can expect in this aea, 
it means a big feed bill or re
ducing the herd when market 
prices are depressed.

Proper use of rangeland provid
es a built-in forage reserve. It is 
the most important practice 'n 
conservation ranching and can 
mean the difference between pro

fit and loss.
Much of the rangeland in the 

Cochran Soil Conservation District 
IS producing only a fraction of its 
capability. This has been caused 
by a deterioration of range condi
tion due to drouth and over-graz
ing. Sites formerly occupie>d by 
high producing grasses such as 
blue grama, little bluestem. sand 
bluestem and sideoats grama are 
now covered with low producing 
plants such as needlegrass, sand 
dropseed, shinoak and mesquite.

County Treasurer's 4th Quarterly Report
O c t o b e r ,  N o v e m b e r  a n d  D e c e m b e r  1 9 6 4

Balanc* Recaipfs Disbursamants Balanca
Funds 10-1-1964 4fh Quarter 4th Quarter 12-31-1964

W icars Salary.....................................  4,820.46 35.935.35 34,164.22
General.................................................  12.958.31 157,576.74 51,508.42
Hospital ................................................ 478.03 2.000 00 1,014.08
HospHat-Spadal .................................. 5.000.00 5,000.00
R&BNo. I .............................................  21.063.40 27,752.73 6,790.81
R4BN 0.2  .............................................  28,337.62 13,058.23 16,924.61
R M N a. 3 .............................................  19,490.82 12,529.62 23,194.85
R B B N o .4 .............................................  18,037.53 12,513.65 5,659.02
RBBNo. 5 .............................................  9.047.63 23,631.61 9,203.47
R4B No. 6 .............................................  63.46
Jury .......................................................  OD 721.81 11,237.32 1,550.50
C * J .................   4,380.59 12,173.00 6,327.51
Special Ad-Valoram............................  1,356.52 66,495.31 67,851.83
Special R o ad ........................................  4.902.10 33,466.10 38,368.20
Lateral R o ad ........................................  24.478.68 23.75
Car License..........................................  4,227.25 8,155.74 12,382.99
Social Security ..................................... 2.187.37 3,321.52 3,271.21
Withholdin9 T a * ..................................  2,992.97 6,012.10 4,478.30
Croup Insurance..................................  502.15 3,231.04 2,386.23
Law Library........... ............................... 31.57 892.00 736.90
C * J S in k in 9 ........................................ 25,084.16 44,621.44 1,660.00

T O T A L ........................................  $188,718.81 $474,603.50 $292,496.90 $370,825.41
V

•/ B ill A .  C r o n e ,  T r e a s u r e r ,  C o c h ra n  C o u n t y , T e x a s  c e r t i f y  th a t  th is  
rejoort r e f le c t s  c o n d it io n  o f  R e c e ip ts  a n d  D is b u r s e m e n t s  fo r  th e  
F o u rth  Q u a r t e r ,  1 9 6 4 , O c t o b e r , N o v e m b e r  a n d  D e c e m b e r , 1 9 6 4 .

S ig n e d : B il l  A .  C r o n e
T re a s u re r  C o c h r a n  C o u n t y ,  T a x a s  A p p r o v e d  b y  C o m m is s io n e r s '  C o u r t  2 / 1 / 6 5

6.591.59 
119.026.63

1.463.95
.00

42,025.32
24,471.24

8.825.59 
24,892.16 
23,475.77

63.46
8,965.01

10,226.08
.00
.00

24,454.93
.00

2,237.68
4,526.77
1.346.96 

186.67
68,045.60

Women Democrats 
told of need for 
greater interest

Women Democrats of Cochrin 
County Area met Tebmary 3 ,n 
the (Ki'den A iiow  room oi the 
Wig-Wa m ie.ia jrant Itivocaio.i 
was g i.en  by .Mrs fl B Barkt-r

M is Keith Kenm-dy gavi- a r 
port on ^krite Youi < .ngreae*"” ,t 
Club". Sbi- said on* of the m. it 
important things l <day is the im
moral literature being sen: through 
the mail, and anyone receiving 
such literature should return it lo 
the postmaster Mrs Kennedy had 
3 list of flllcen iierr.3 confr.nt ng 
Congress in the fjture Each mem
ber picked three, and ' old wv.v 
they were interested in them

Mrs. A lfie  Hams was introduc
ed by Mrs Roy H.ekman Mrv 
Harris urged everyone to taxe 
more interest in national a tfa -- 
pointing out that the nation s busi
ness IS everyone's business The 
most important issues facing the 
State of Texas at present are 
education, redislriciing. unemploy
ment. water, health, tourisu. and 
law enforcement. In national gos- 
ernmeni. the moat important is
sues are medicare, unemploy
ment, foraign policy, L'nited Na
tions. V A. Hospitals and the war 
ir Viet Nam.

Everyone was urged to write to 
George Mahon or Ralph Yarbo
rough, expressirtg his desires con
cerning medicare

In charge of the next meeting, 
March 3. will be Mrs. W.llard 
Henry, .Mrs. C. .A Moore and Mrs. 
Gene Benham

The meeting was dismissed 
with the Pledge of Allegiance.

Busy Blue Birds 
w ork on projects

The Busy Blue Birda met last 
Friday for their regular meeting. 
Their hand work consisted of mak
ing a flower arrangement for Va
lentines. using stryofoam. pasiic 
flowers, ribbons and a heart-shap
ed sucker.

Refreshments were served ; > 
Debra Adams. Rhonda Bracken. 
Jeannie Coker. Carolyn Gray. Nan
cy Jenkins. Michelle Jones. Sher- 
ma McCoy, Becky Mellon, Cas
sandra Reeder, Susan Rowden. 
Emiea Smith. Gail Taylor, Becky 
West. Debra Williams and Lawan 
Gaston.

Leaders present were Mrs. Bob
by .Adams. Mrs, Rusty Reeder, 
Mrs. .Morton Smith and Mrs. 
Henry Williams.

C.VN'DY SALE
Morton High School student 

council members are selling Jud- 
son's boxed candy as a money- 
making project. Members will at
tempt to contact all Morton resi
dents, but anyone who is not seen 
is asked to call one of the council 
members if they desire a box of 
candy.
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Enochs-Bula news items

Grass plants are like a building. 
“ The bigger the building, the deep
er the foundation likewise, ‘ ‘the 
taller the grass, the deeper the 
root system". The manufacturing 
part of grass is the leaves, and if 
grazed off too short, regrowth oc
curs by drawing on the food re
serve in the roots. Grass that is 
constantly grazed too close gets 
in a weakened condition and has 
a shallow root system. When 
drouth hits, the gra.sses will then 
die out and are replaced by plants 
that are not readily eaten by live
stock.

Some ranchers become concern
ed about weeds on their ranges, 
but this is simply natures way of 
covering up bare land and pre
venting excessive erosion on over- 
grazed grassland. They provide 
cover and return residue to the 
soil at the end of the growing 
season.

Proper use is essential on all 
rangeland regardless of condition. 
On poor and fair condition sites it 
will allow the maintenance of ade
quate residue for soil and plant 
protection. The residue will aid in 
more efficient use of rainfall and 
condition the soil so that more 
desirable plants can be grown. On 
good and excellent condition rang
es, proper use will maintain the 
desirable vegetation by keeping vi
gor high and root systems strong.

There are several methods of 
determining proper use on range- 
land. All of them aim at leaving 
about fifty percent of the current 
year’s growth of the key grasses 
at the end of the grazing season 
and adequate residue for soil pro
tection. The easiest and most prac
tical method is to locate some un
grazed plants of the selected key 
gra.sses to get an idea of what the 
total production has been. A pretty 
close estimate can then be made 
of the percent utilization by com
paring them with the average 
grazed plants found in the pasture.

The conserv'ation rancher should 
first learn to identify the desirable 
plants on his range. Secondly, he 
should select the best plants that 
are present in significant amounts 
and which he will favor in his 
grazing system. Thirdly, he should 
make periodic checks of the range 
during and at the end of the grow
ing sea-son to make sure proper 
use of these plants is being at
tained.

Visiting in the F. E. Baldridge
home last Friday was their daugh
ter. Mrs. Oran Reaves of Here
ford.

By MRS JFROMf CASH
Mrs Virgi; Thomas, nee Wanda 

Smith, was honored w tn a - "d 
ding shower Thursday m the 
AutO' home

The ’.ab'e was lad n ;-reen 
w:th a lace cover Wnite taice »  “ 
green ounch was -e-\ed ♦ 
guests

H ;stess gift wa« an - - - 
board with i A »r  and a - 
ware coffee maker

Hoftes.-<es were Mrs Alma Al'- 
man. Mrs Jerome Carh M--'
E .Autry Mrs Jea.n A'Cher M's 
Brakley R ibertson Mrs > -nn 
Crockett, Mrs E B Julian. M's 
Gene Kenley Mrs (  H Bs 
Mr.s. Murna Turney a.id Mr*. A 
.M Me Be.

The Fred family reu.n. r .. js 
held January 1' at the McK-i.- • 
State Ps 'k  in L-hbock. E ih- 
three relatives were present T*" 
attending fn'm here w.-’-e M 
and Mrs L G F re j and (i j ;
•Mr. and Mrs Boh Newt >n and 
boys. Mr and Mrs A P F '-d  
and Ricky and Mr. and Mrs. Ric
hard Greer

Students in the 7th grade at BuU 
enjoyed a theater party Jan'jary 
25th The group saw "Roustabiut ' 
Starr.ng at the Rose Theater .n 
Morton, and ate supper at the W.s: 
Warn Restaurant Sponsoring the 
occasion were M ' and Mrs W C 
Risinger. and Mrs Leon Kessler

Sunday guests in the J. C Snit- 
ker home were H P Smith. Dim 
mitt. Mr. and Mrs Clara Siilu 
and daughters. Sundown and M'v 
Clara P ^ k  and daughter if Levc 
land.

Mrs A P  Fred visited Mondu;. 
in Levelland w.lh her mother M'< 
Docie Simpson Mrs Fred a .' ■ 
visited with her mother

Wesleyan Guild 
meets on Monday

^   ̂-V —  r ' _ ..1 -
M n a j c " - > . - HiJl
F r- Mr z ..
'

M-c to I to ■■'c . 4: .
L :r>e* s

(jJ"'*' s'- J i ts  CiK

Jt,TO\e A »5
and RtiiK'.'cr.i - Fccr-.-rrmr aaJ S ’'- 
C.al CenjMFon; :n .A/r;c* ’ .

r**o
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IR R IG A T IO N  M O T O R S
As usual, we have the Powerful

O L D S M O B IL E  M O T O R S
with hard seats

The finest Irrigation Motor You Con Buy! 

W E'R E STILL SELLING

N E W  O LD S M O B ILE S
AND

G M  C P IC K U P S
—  p l u s  —

A  G O O D  U S ED  C A R
W henever we can find one that isn't worn out!

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
I l l  E. Wathington Phone 266-2621

V-



. si < : < - Hunt’» Sliced or Halvei No. 2Vj Can

PEAC H ES ICO

H jnt't No. 21/j Can

APR IC O TS ICO

Hunt't No. 300 Can

;
A

Fruit Cocktail ICO

Hunt'l I 11/2 O*.

Chili Sauce 2 i 4 7
Hunt'* 20 O i. BoHia

C ATS U P 4i»r
Hunf'i Can

Tomato Sauce 10:M'
Hunt'i 300 Can

Tomato Juice 5 : 4 9
Hunf'i Solid Pack 300 Can

T O M A T O E S 0 0

Hunf'i O l. Can

Tomato Juice 00

G LA D IO LA

F L O U R
25 Lb. Paper Bag SW IFT'S PREM IUM

rr.
POUND

CAN

Shur-fi ne 12 Oz. Jar

Peanut Butter 3 9 ‘
J iu r f ine Tali Can

M IL K  3 39-
^oiey Pound Can

Dog Food
Old Soufh Froian, Package

Pie Shells 2 f°'*4 9 ‘

48 UPTON

>ags
16 CO U N T PKG.

TEA  BAGS

TEA
BAGS OD

HORMEL LITTLE SIZZLERJ

PORK

S A U S A G E S
1/4 POUND PKG.

U P T O N  TEA

No. 1 WHITE

SHURFRESH
CANNED

BISCUITS

FOR

a q u a  n e t

H A IR
S P R A Y

14 OZ. CAN

KRAFT, QUART

. f W

*

SHURFRESH 100% PURE 
CORN OIL GOLDEN QUARTERS

M A R G A R IN E

LB.

. otatoes
H  WASHINGTON WiNESAP

: TEXAS

Oranges

SHURFINE ALL GRINDS

C O F F E E
W e Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

POUND

CAN

6010 6010 NiO
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LLMIT QUANTITIES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON. TEXAS

lio  s.

J

loi E.

19 E.



A  SCOUT IS

i

Proudly, we put our 
trust In the Scouts of 
this community. Con
gratulations, and a sin- 
cere salute to all who 
give their time, effort 
and money to Scout
ing.

T R U E H 'S  FOOD STORE
llO S. hifain Morton

A  SCOUT IS

Loyalty Is one of many 
fine qualities eiempli- 
fled by our Boy Scouts. 
S u p p o r t  them and 
their loaders, in every 
way, at all times. They 
are tomorrow's hope 
and promise.

P IG G LY W IG G LY
|3I E. Wilson Ave. Morton

M fe Salute the Scouts
of Merton

Congratulations to the Scouts of 

this com m unity, and to their lead

ers, too. During Boy Scout birth

day w eek , February 7th to 13th, 

w e  are proud to express a special 

salute in honor of Scouting . . . 

that great movement dedicated to 

building better citizens, a better !

e

com m unity and a better w orld . 1 

Best w ishes. Boy Scouts, and may \  

you ever "Strengthen Am erica's 

Heritage."

A  SCOUT IS

THRIFTY

Congratulations to tha 
Boy Scouts and thair 
laadars, who sat an ax- 
ampla in laarning val
ues not only in money, 
but the value of kind
ness, friendship a n d  
honesty. Bast Wishes!

H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R T L E H
201 W . Wilson Ave. Morton

A  SCOUT IS

BRAVE
Make a young man 
b r a v e ,  m a k e  him 
strong, honest end by- 
el —  meke him e Boy 
Scout. S u p p o r t  the 
Scouts of this town end 
their a d v i s e r s ,  help 
build boys into tomor. 
row's great leaders!

IKE'S FA R M  STORE
301 N .W . 1st Morton

A  SCOUT IS

HELPFUL

To our l o c a l  Boy 
Scouts go our congrat
ulations for setting an 
example of helpfulness, 
always. Our best wish
es to Scouts every
where!

BEDWELL IM P LEM EN T CO.
|I9  E. Jefferson Morton

A  SCOUT IS

COURTEOUS

All his life, a Scout 
seeks to f o l l o w  the 
principles Inculcated 
by the Scout Law. We 
say, "Happy Birthday, 
Scouts," and thanks to 
all who help encour
age the Scout pro
gram.

M O R TO N  TRIBUNE
106 N. Main Morton

A  SCOUT IS

OBEDIENT

Congratulations to a 
great team of young 
men that's a I w a y t 
working so hard every
where, for the young, 
the old and the whole 
community. W e sup
port you and we thank 
you!

K A T E'S  KITCHEN
201 E. Washington Morton

A  SCOUT IS

CLEAN
Cleanliness it next to 
Godliness, a man once 
said. Boy Scouts have 
both qualitlet —  they 
are c l e a n  in mind, 
heart and body. Help 
them to become lead
ers in every walk of 
life!

BUTLER B O DY SHOP
216 E. Wilson Morton

r

iS

A  SCOUT IS

FRIENDLY

Make friends with Boy 
Scouts and their aduft 
leaders this week. Sup
port them with time, 
effort, money . . .  in
vest in the nation's fu
ture. And a vote of 
t h a n k s  to all our 
Scouts!

TRICE G R OC ERY
M ORTON

This is Boy S c o u t  
Week . .  . take time 
out to support these 
fine boys and the men 
and women who work 
with them. Appreci
ate, encourage and in
vest in their great or
ganization!

STRICKLAND'S
220 W . Washington Morton

A  SCOUT IS

CHEERFUL

Boy Scouts! Here’s our 
three cheers for you 
on your 54th Anniver
sary, W e support you 
and hope aH o t h e r s  
will, too! Hearty Con
gratulations on a job 
well done!

FA R M  EQ U IP M EN T CO.
218 N. Main Ave. Morton

A  SCOUT IS

REVERENT

Boy Scouts of every 
d e n o m i n atbn, we 

thank you. Your belief 
in the true ideals of 
mankind is an exampb 
for aH to follow and 
for all to encourage! 
W e  h o p e  •v«ryon# 
will!

NEW  Y O R K  STORE
112 W , Wilson Morton



i V B o r t o n  T r I b u n ®

Cnti‘ ri\I <1 /ri'ond clas« matter at the post office In Morton. 
Xr\la, under the let of t'onii;<Ms» of Mar**h n. IS79.

■TFX\S‘ I.AST FTIONTIER"
OFFICLAI. NKWSPAPKR OK c'OCHRAN COt'NTY 

PubllUied e*er> rhur»day Moriiinu at lih> N. Mala St., Murtuo, Texas

HKVK >\^I)KK, PiibtUher

e * > f S e * z _ ^

UIEST TEXAS PRE55/l55flf//y;/On

/96S ‘RESS ASSOCIATION

Subscription rates — In Cochrar. County and adjoining counties: Per 
year. $.150; six months. SJ.OO, three months. $1.25 Outside Cochran 
Count.' Per year. H  M, six mon’ hs. $: jO; three months. $1.75 To m- 

pruper service, subscribers will please notify us promptly of cha.ige*.'e fl.
t a/jdreas.

Any erroneous statement reflecting on the character, reputation, or 
the standing of any persor^ firm or corporation will be corrected upon 
the same being hnxight lo our at:e=ti-on by wntten statement of fact.

MORTON. TEXAS, THURSDAY. FEB. I I .  1965

It begins to 'Ook «  if that "G^eat S o eV y" the President has 
projected for our admiration and enthusiasfie support is going to 
taka a Bit of doing Seasoned analysts of the U.S. Chamber of Com- 
mere# who have been deiving into fl>e ntricacies of fhat fiscal 1966 
Fadera' budget —  obviously sweated down to get under the $100 
billion wire —  report that this epocnal socia advance wiK require the 
shoulders of nearly 46 000 additional Government workers in its first 
year to get it rolling!

These experts find that more fhan 9 000 employees are spe
cifically designated for economic-opportunity schemes —  Appa achia 
and o*her still amorphous Great Society programs —  and plugged 
into employment projections as a owance for cont ngencles.

Total civilian employment In the executive branch is expected to 
reach 2 496 000 by June 1966 —  an overall increase of approil- 
mate'y 27 000.

In the Defense Department however, the belt-tightening is fo 
rontinue. Civi.ian employment in that agency s expected to be 19 000 
be ow  that of 1965 and 37 000 under that of 1964. But non-defense 
Government employment w ; soar nearly 46,000 over 1965, which is 
63.000 more than 1964!

This reading of the b'ueprint for our next fiscal year should 
make if apparent to any taxpayer that this is no economy budgef the 
President has handed us. And the most casual study of the Admlnis- 
trat on's requests for new spending authority makes it apparent that 
the $100 billion ceiling is as full of ho es as Swiss cheese.

Suppose!
Suppose every farmer and rancher was required by law to join 

and pay dues to a farm and ranch organization. Or suppose every 
parent of school children was required to be a dues paying member 
of the PTA. Or suppose every fisherman and hunter was legally com
pelled to join a game protective association.

These ridiculous Ideas, as the Arizona Farm Bureau Federation 
has pointed out. edntain the same logic as that used by labor groups 
and others who are now seeking repeal of that section of the Taft- 
Hartley Act which permits the s+ates, if they so choose, to enact 
Right-to-Work laws.

Twenty of the states have done that. They thus have said, In 
effect, that It is up to each individual worker to decide whether he 
wants to join a union or not. He cannot ba compelled to join—-on 
pain of unemployment— and his employer cannot prevent him from 
joining. In other words, it is up to the union to demonstrate that its 
services are worth their price.

If the right to join or not to join any organization is not a funda- 
Prtental right, what is?

Sweet and Low

co w  POKES l y  A c t  R d d

14 Yaaata
! Fet-D Co.

®  A ce  ^  .A

*'i'd pay sorrse on my biN, but due to the deprettion of th* 
ihirtier, drought o f the fifties end merket brtAk

o f  the sTitles, I'm kind* shortl"

VIEWS . . . of other editors
It sass here — feed 'em

The NewcastU Ri ^inter's colum
nist Lncli Dazi from Whiske.v 
Cri -k, receml.v ackmwiedged the 
rec- pt of a new how-to-bo'k on 
bab.v sittmg which w. -̂ published 
b> the kindly old government at 
a 't to the -.ixpasers if $5 

Tncle Dan . that there b< a 
i.v '  usetiil nformation in the 
bixtk th'HJgh maybe not $5.2to 
wi'rth On pa>.e 25. he sa>s, it m- 
form‘  the bah' -;'ter that sooner 
•r later k.dr get hungry , and ad- 

V. i giving them -. mething to 
■ • On page 2t> it .suggests that 

the bale. Mtter not let kid' jump 
from h: ih plaei^

Lnde Dan's new book is ju't 
another indication that the federal 
go\ rnment benevolently intent 
on loi.king af'er us mas.; - with 
all the com fi'ts and guidance that 
can be pr "  ;ded by a father, or 
maybe a big brother. It may - -m 
ungrateful, but wme of uf ma- s 
had jut' as -ion the governme.it 
minded ilf own business. True, b.g 
brother seem.- to like u-- ma.'- 
but apparently he is convinced we 
are not too BRUiHT.

Dalla- Morning News.

President Johnson had said he hoped to submit to the Congress 
a budget of less than $100 billion.

And what do you know! He did! At $99.7 billion, it was purer, 
even, than Ivory soap. But, even at this modest figure, it overbalanced 
$94.3 billion of estimated tax revenue by $5.4 billion.

Old Washington hands, however, with some experience at 
budget analyyh, and hence inclined to be cynical, are agreed that 
the $99.7 billion figure is not one that Congress can act on. One says 
the President is actually asking for $106.4 biHlon, compared with the 
flO I.3  billion budget enacted by Congress last year. And, even by 
our own arithmetic, we can tell this is $5 billions more than last time 
— rather than a little less. And another student of such matters says 
the new budget will actually run about $110 biUion.

One interesting highlight of the budget is an indicated cut of 
f l . 7  billion in excise tax receipts, but there is no word of which excise 
taxes are to be cut or eliminated. Having talked so much about peace, 
perhaps the President thinks he'd better let the girls have handbags 
and cosmetics without the wartime "luxury" tax that was Imposed to 
cut production in these industries and thus release workers for the war 
effort.

In support of the spending requests, the message to Congress 
reports that the national economy will produce $660 billion— plus or 
minus $5 billion— in the current year. It also states that there are 
still nearly four million Americans out of work and that an estimated 
35 million Americans continue to live in poverty.

As usual, it will be a long time before we know what is really 
Called for in public expenditures for the next fiscal year. But, if "fore
warned is forearmed" as they used to say in Grandpa's time, the ex
perts now searching the budget for its booby-traps should be able to 
throw some needed light Into the murky area of the anticipated cost 
« f geverniAent.

O r perhaps we should call it the down payment on the "G reat 
Sotiaty."

liquor and young people
The Jefferson ( 'unty grand jury 

is said ti- be -tudying the liquor 
question in the area as it affects 
our younii pt >ple The jury, so ,i 
is said, IS tak.ng a look at the so- 
called deplorable situation of the 
teenager' and their drinking ha
bits.

Well and good W'e will agree 
that the question of teen ager- ami 
the liquor problem should be stud
ied W'e will be the first to agree 
that many teen-agers drink. But 
then, on the other hand, so do a 
lot of their parents and other re
latives.

Perhaps, the grand jury should 
study our social habits in which 
we gKe our children the keys to a 
second or third car plus an al
lowance and then let them have 
all the freedom in the world. Be
cause. we read in the books, if we 
don't, they will grow up to have 
an awful complex about life

And. speaking of the liquor ques
tion, many oarents drink in front 
of their children and then tell 
them the eviU of such doings. A 
k'.d is curious and he wants to 
know just what makes this stuff in 
the bottle so evil. And if Ma and 
Pa do it, what's the harm in tak
ing a swallow or two just to find 
out.

Perhaps, the grand jury should 
investigate some of the actions of 
the parents. How many parents of 
teen-agers enjoy a little honky 
tanking while the kids are living 
It up on the othiT side of the 
rher?

Let’s set a good example for 
them in our homes, churches, our 
schools. And then we won’ t have 
to have a grand jury investigation.

Mid-County (Nederland) Review

finish counting the total.
If you had 100 billion in $1,000 

bills and you laid them end to 
end. your $1,000 bills would stretch 
more than three times along the 
highway from New York to San 
Francisco. This is rows of $1,000 
biTs. mind you. not $1 bills.

If a corporation had started in 
business with $100 billion in the 
year I A D and had managed to 
lose $100 000 a day. it still would 
have enough of the original $100 
billion to continue losing $100,000 
a day for 776 yrears

If you had $100 billion in $10,000 
bills and you piled one $10,000 bill 
on top of the other, you could 
make three stacks, each stack 
more than double the height of 
the Washington monument.

If Julius C'aeser (-M B.C ) were 
still living and trymg lo spend lOU 
billion at the rate of $100,900 a 
day, he would have to live until the 
year of 26'*7 to get rid of his kitty.

If you had $100 billion in $100 
b.!!-, and you decided to line a 
Washington, DC. street wl’ h 
them, you could erect a wall of 
$100 bilLs almrist 14 feet high on 
each side of Pennsylvania Avenue 
from the White House to the Capi
tol.

To get more practical about it, 
if you had $100 billion, you could 
give each of our country's 60 mil
lion women a mink coat costing 
$1.70C.

Or you could give each of the 
nation's men an automobile cost
ing about $I.S(I0.

Or you could give each of the 
country’s 75 million children un
der 20 years old 260 pairs of $5 
roller skates.

We don't guarantee these figur
es. They were figured by Sylvia 
Porter, the syndicated financial 
columnist. But even if they are 
off a little bit, they are still im
pressive. A billion bucks is a lot 
of dough.

Ochiltree Co.-Herald

It's a lot of dough
The federal government has 

talked in big figures so long that 
we are used to millions and bil
lions by now. but very few of us 
have much of an idea what we are 
talking about when we use them.

President Johnson wants a bud
get of about $100 billion for the 
coming year to run this country, 
and since we are by now used to 
billion dollar figures, nobody is 
very much impressed.

But a billion dollars is still a lot 
of cabbage.

.Most of us will never be able 
to grasp just how much K is.

Take $100 billion and pile it up 
and sit down and count on it at 
the rate of $10,000 per minute, eight 
hours a day, six days a week, it 
vtAmld take more than 66 years to

Open range or open road
In a civil cass here last week, a 

district court jury awarded dam
ages of around $4,500 for injuries 
and property damage resulting 
from collision of an automobile 
with livestock on Highway 385.

The case was interesting in this 
area, which abounds In cattle, and 
especially along 385 where several 
cases of similar accidents have 
been recorded in recent years.

If we understand the law proper
ly, It says that the owner of live
stock shall not ‘ 'knowingly or 
willingly”  allow his stock on a 
state or federal highway. Further
more, we doubt if any owner with
in the area would endorse such a 
violation knowingly or willingly.

Any farmer or rancher would 
be the first to point out that h is 
next to impossible to avoid an oc
casional break-through by stock. 
At the same time, a motorist driv
ing along a state or federal high
way marked, say, at the legal 
limit of 65-miles-per-hour for night 
driving, certainly has every right 
in the world to feel that K is safe 
to pursue this speed as established 
and recommended by the State 
Highway Department.

Consequently, we wind up with 
an Impossible situation which, we 
presume, must have been the 
thinking of our lawmakers in Aus
tin when they passed the present 
law. To say the least, it is a real 
problem to which there Is probably 
no perfect answer. At the same 
time, it appears to us that the 
Legislature should once again re
view the potentials of this matter 
carefully — and come up with a 
clear<ut, more definite answer to 
the problem which is bound to ex
pand as the years pass.

Hereford Brand

Pkkpockt'i ihn-at
As predicted by n w s  media se

veral weeks ago. a bill has been 
introduced in the Texas Legisla
ture to exempt efty transit com
panies —  operators of buses in a 
number of Texas cities — from 
the payment of state gasoline tax
es

Ordinarily a proposal of this na
ture gets or deserves scant notice. 
A flood of bills seeking immunity, 
special favor- or tax relief of one 
kind Or another for certain groups 
crowd the calendar every time the 
Legislature meets.

However, this is no ordinary bill 
to be taken lightly. For this mea
sure alfecls the pockiHbook of 
every one of the six million motor
ists of the State, and strikes at the 
very foundation upon which Texas 
has built and maintained one of 
the finest highway systems of our 
land.

In addition to excellent adminis
tration that has brought about ef
ficiency. economy and far-sighted
ness, one of the reasons rtie Texas 
Highway Department has been 
able to give the people of Texas a 
model highway system has been 
our simplicity of financing. Thii 
embraces a basic principle of taxa
tion: You pay for what you use. 
In this case, everyone uses 
the highway sysu-m pays a high
way users tax —  motor fuel in
cluding gasoline, license, vehicle 
sales, etc.

To exempt any group, whether 
it be the owner of city transit 
companies, taxicabs, motorcycles, 
delivery trucks or any other type 
of vehicle from payment of the 
gasoline tax, or any other users 
tax, is discriminatory, and would 
place an additional tax burden on 
other users, a burden that would 
have to be borne mainly by the 
millions of drivers of passenger 
cars in Texas.

The financial plight of the transit 
companii^ is truly sad. Revenues 
are declining, they cannot raise 
rates for fear of losing additional 
customers, they do perform a pub
lic service, and the financial con
dition of many of them has reach
ed a precarious precipice.

But the relief they need, and per
haps should have, is not on Capital 
Hill in Au&tin. The most logical 
place is either in Washington or 
in the communities they serve. For 
after all, it is the federal govern
ment that takes a good chunk of 
earnings through taxation, and it 
is the cities they serve that levy 
all types of taxes, including fran
chise, school and property.

[aiAAa to w

Highlights and Sidelights,

Teacher pay plan drawHin
Al'STlN . Tex. — Oov. John Coii- 

nally’s alternate teacher pay pro
posal has drawn fire from the 
Texas Slate leachers A.ssocialion. 
And Connally has reciprocated'

Connally wants less of an im
mediate pay raise than the 545 a 
month the teachers a-sk He wants 
to set up a 10-year program for 
steady and regular increases 
which in time would amount to 
greater rewards for more ex
perienced teachers

House Speaker Ben Barnes and 
Rep. George Hinson of Mineola. 
who is sponsor of the TST.A-backed 
■'$45 in '65”  program, both called 
for a cooling-off period Compro
mise seemed unlikely due to strong 
feelings on both sides

-Sen. Jack Strong of Longview 
and Rep W S. Heatly of Padu
cah. chairman of the House Ap
propriations Commitlee. introduc
ed the Governor's 10-year pay plan 
— with subaiantial support. 
.Among sponsors of the two bills 
are 17 Ifouse members who en
dorsed both measures.

Teachers complain the Connally 
program offers too little, too 
late They chaitte it would put 70 
per cent of raises on local school 
districts.

Connally produced figures ihow- 
ing cost of the 10-year program 
at $40,200,000 for the next bien
nium. He said' the state would 
pick up $32,100,000 of the tab and 
local districts $0,000.00. His fin
ancing plan suggests that local 
school boards start paying a share 
of the coat of textbooks and teach
er retirement, now paid wholly 
by the state.

Connally behes'ea his program 
would maintain the 60-20 cost ratio 
between state and local districts.

Meanwhile, teachers launched a 
campaign for their $85,000,000 sa
lary adjustment program (geared 
to an additional $6H,ooo 000 slate 
out-lay for the biennium)

Pressure is intense on legislat
ors. both from the Governor's of
fice and from the teachers back 
home Mad is piling high on law
maker's desks

Speaker Barnes said it will be 
three months before the lorgisla- 
ture can even consider a teacher's 
pay raise, since it has to pass 
the complicated appropriations bill 
first.

An all-out war now would injure 
all educational efforts under con
sideration, Barnes emphasized.

RFISOLIT^ION PA.S.SF.D — Both 
houses of the Legislature over
whelmingly adopted a resolutnin 
calling for a federal constitutional 
convention to permit one legisla
tive chamber to be apportioned on 
factors other than population.

Thirty-four states must adopt the 
identical proposal before Congress 
has to consider calling a conven
tion on a specific amendment. 
Three-fourths of the states must 
ratify any amendment thus sub
mitted.

At least half a dozen proposals 
for congressional redistricting have 
been filed so far, plus bills for 
Senate redistricting and House 
redistricting.

Rep. Gus Mutscher of Brenham 
told his House Committee on Con
gressional and Legislative Districts 
he will canvas all representatives 
for their views on reapportioning 
the state.

P : ' ( \
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THE HONEYMOOH It OVER

House members are trying lo 
districting plan, taking into con
sideration those who do not plan 
to run next time and those who 
plan to run for offices.

Other two — congressional and 
senate — redistricting Jobs will 
not be settled so amiably As one 
legislator put it. ‘ ‘ It's going to be 
a mean sessKin "

BILLS TO GO\TvRNOR -  The 
Legislature acted fast on two 
emergency budget requests by 
Governor Connally

One called for $702,785 in emer
gency appropriations to run some 
dollar - short agencies and pi'o- 
grams. Included were $250.0U0 for 
carrying on the stale's share of 
the screw-worm eradication pro
gram for three months after April 
I and $290.IMO fur spi'eding up the 
Texas Water Commission's plan
ning program

(hher bill set up procedures 
and a library plan by which 
cities can take advantage of a 
$3,500,000 library building appro
priation voted by Congress for 
■Texa.<

Both requests were granted in 
a matter ^  days.

TAX I » ! IL  Pt'SHFD — Rep. 
Ben Atwell of Dallas, Chairman 
of the House Revenue and Tax 
Committee, Is pushing a bill to 
raise $15,300,000 under present tax 
laws.

Bill would repeal sales tax ex
emption On farm machinery and 
telephone and telegraph j.ervice; 
revise inheritance lax laws; re
peal chain store tax ($7,200,000 
loss) and theater admissions tax 
($1,200,000 loss): and grant a tax 
exemption for natural gas used 
in exploration and production in 
the same field where it is pro
duced

Serious consideration of tax bills 
must await passage of the general 
approriations bill, Atwell said.

-SALE OF STATE LEASF-S -  
Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler 
reports $39,000,000 in high bids on 
475 tracts were received by the

Reduce Your Risk o f  Heart Attack

The transit companies argue that 
their vehicles do not use freeways
and other highways built and main
tained by the Slate extensively, or 
at least not as much as erty 
streets. But who does?

Texas now enjoys the lowest 
gasoline tax rate in the U.S. One 
reason that tax has been kept at 
five cents per gallon, and not seven 
or eight cents as in most other 
states, is that no exemptions are 
granted.

Kilgore News Harold.
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work out a cooperative Houw; 
State School Land Board. It ; 
the biggest oil and gai letie ; 
tn Texas history.

Highest single bid was 
Chemical s $1,077,000 for a 
merged Golf tract in Mtu;z 
County Second high was fronf 
Odom of Austin — $1,066 SH i 
another Gulf submerged tric| 
Kenedy County 

PROfiRAM I.NTRODtCEO 
Most 4 the governor's 
already has been introduced [ 
some form in one or both b 

Bills or constitutional ar 
ments filed would'

Set up an 18-man eoi>rdina'j 
board over 'he state systen | 
higher education:

Repeal state property and 
taxes:

Establish a State Depanme-1 
Mental Health;

Tighten driver lleense l i » i  
Provide four-year terms for - 

officials;
Combine the Migrant ! 

Council with Texas Good b • 
bor Council;

Insure equal legal righu fc< > 
men.

Establish a IIO.IWOOW 
building fund.

Set up a college ttudem 
fund.

Create a Fine Arts Commis 
Revise the Texas election 

and
Free the Texas Water 

mission for water rights adn 
tralion and make Texas 
Development Board respons.uS] 
all water planning, financing i 
development activities.

BUfLDlNG HIGHEST — 
ing shattered all records 
1984 Total permits issued 
state came to $1,600,000,000 
ven per cent more over 1163' 
cording to L T ’s Bureau of 
ness Research.

Bulk of the increase 
from a 25 per cent gain m : 
residential buildings, principslhl 
dustrial structures which »f f » l  
a sensational 93 per cent 
bnilding authorizations dr 
three per cent, while pe-1111111 
alterations and repairs  ̂
two per cent.

Non-metropolitan areas W l 
construction surge with a 
cent gain over the previous ) 
Metropolitan areas gained 
three per cent.

The city with the biggest 
w’as lovngview. Other big 
Were shown in San Angel 
bock. Tyler, Fort Worth, 
and Irving.

SHORT SNORTS —  Bill a< 
ing the State Railroad Co 
sion to order pooling of 
ly-owzied oil and gas inter 
standard proration units hM cl« 
ed the Senate Oil and Gas ^  
mittee.

A four-system geographic | 
ing of colleges, rivaling a 
system setup proposed by 
nor Connally, is called for it 
by Sens. Dorsey Hardeman o(5 
Angelo and H. J. Blanchard] 
Lubbock.

Continuation of the Veteb 
Land Program with another T 
000.000 bond program is pr-i 
in constitutional amendments! 
troduced in both the House r 
Senate.

Sen. D. Roy Harrington of I 
Arthur is author of a bill to] 
tabllsh a Texas ntedfatiofi 
for voluntary settlement of 
state industrial labor disput* 

Fewer Texans are driving ‘
70 m.p.h. these days than i 
late 1963, according to * 
Highway Department radar cw 

Package store operators 
making a second ity to g<<
8 p.m. closing time for W 
stores -because 8 to 10 pi"- 
when the majority of holdup] 
cur, they claim.

Continued storm activity 
Plains area and in the norJ" 
tral part of the state contro 
to a 4.0 per cent statewide < 
age increase in fire and alh' 
surance last year, according 
Board of Insurance.
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C L A S S IF IE D  RATES
Ic per word first insertion 

4c per word thereafter 
75c Minimum

Ifective November I all 
"itied ads are to be paid 
advance u>less credit has 
on previously arranged.

)R SALE —
SAI.K Milch cim- with 

leek old calf. Hod wiened pigs, 
<il(i fillie .and i.iddlc R 

|;th old black Ar>pks bull. .See 
■rt I’ond. 5 miles kwith of

lt.52-p:

B \l.t :s . ennd. hM vy graltsp.! 
' in f'>r sale. HOr pim hale or 

I ’he ton 60 to 76 lbs. per hele. 
} i le l  ne.ir Knox C ity. Teva*. 

Ubbock .S\V 9-7770 or PO 
5 M le

S.4L t  OR TR A O t:: Three- 
biroom. 2 beih brick bomr on 
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this Week's Listings
BR dwaVinq, location and 
condition 9 o o d, $6,000. 
'cous t a r  ms for good 

adit.

I BR dwallinq, 2 baths, $3,>
SOO. Can financa on good

100 sq. ft. commarciat build
ing, matt o fftr .

!?♦?!. very modern end new. 
Intarsaction of 2 g o o d 

gtioays in growing W e s t  
Lias town. Terms for good
fi:t.

-al farms, both dry land 
and irrigated. Generous
"i

lOY W E E K E S  
boltor - Life Insurance
IS South Main —  Morton

&AIX— rurniahed Cabin at 
Kemp Miiidem. Thomas W. 

Rt. \. Phone 927-3548.
38-tfn

su.f, ( Hf \p —  1 repos-
• ! bnun .ind utute 1955 
: >t 'ixcl condition. Call 

15-52-pd.

' 'tS S fD  1964 Singer Sew- 
: Machine m optional 4 draw- 

halnut cabinet, equipped to 
I hem, zig'tag. fancy atitchea, 

|S pavments at 17.22 srill dis- 
for cash. .MUST HAVE 

Ip  CREDIT. Write Credit De- 
^rnt, I I14 i»th St.. Lubbock, 
** ’ 48-c-rtfn

P ’' ' t  t: TV-o bedroom home. 
P. Burh.'inan. Inquire at 
•' or call 266-8191.

I N C O A «

A X
fnd BOOKKEEPING

:e c il  b a r k e k
K Main Pfi. tM -7eil

■ S.4i,K —  1500 Feet 6"  irrl-
■ K>n pipe; 1050 feet 5- pipe.
T ' '  * « « h  of golf course. John
P'lnnen.

2t-52-prT

I OR S.M.F.: 1x6 pondernsa pine.
S'/jc sq. foot. See Buddy Cul- 

pepper at Piggly Wiggly, rtfn-50-c

I OR SALK— One new brick ve
neer three bedroom house. 51* 

East Hayes, Forrest Lumber Co.

N O W
Nesv Allis Chalmers 
Tiaclors for .Sale at 

D E A I.E R  fXtST: 
-H K i:—

J. B. Knight Knnii Machinery 
SI I W , Hriiadway 

1‘huae H.t7-.1MI— Hruuiiflelil

KUI LFR BKI SH RFPRESK.NTA- 
TIVK, Mrs M L Abbe. 2S6 4T66 

50-rtn

FOR RENT —______________
FOR RENT: 2-Bedroom house.

plumbed for washer. Phone 
266-3041. G G. Nesbitt. 49-rtfn-c

SPTS. POK RENT— PumiBiea 
A. Baker, Phone 4(771. 42-Uc

FOR L F ^ E — Middle third of 
building located .North of White 

Aalo. Contact James Dewbre at 
First State Bank 47-nn-c

F'or easy, quick carpet cleaning 
rent Electric Shampooer only 

$1 per day with purchase of Blue 
Luster. Taylor and Son Furni- 
p«re.._________ H -52C

WANTED -
WANTED: Farmers to produce 

grass seed under contract. Sev
eral hundred acres needed. Her
man’s Grass Seed F'irms, Heim- 
leigh. Texas 4t-49 pd

.NEFJSF.n AT ONt E F'ull or 
part time man or woman to 

serve W.ukins ciislomeni in .Mor
ton. Good income .Vo invest
ment Set your own hours. W rite 
C R Ruble la-pt K 4. H.O. Box 
No. 2447. .Mem|>his. Term.

2t-52-pd

UANTF.U — .MAN OR WOMAN 
to sucereti Rawleigh I'ealer in 

Cochran Co. or Bailey Co. Over 
25 preferred and car necessay. 
Can earn $125 and up per week 
from atirt ,S«>e J. W  Pack, R No. 
1. Shallowate TXB-370-li45 or 
write Rawleigh .Memphis. Tenn.

6l-52-pd.

BUSINESS SERVICES —
TYPEW RITER 

AD D IN G  M A C H IN E 
and

Sell or Trade—New and Old 
SERVICE tk R E PA IR

Ed Summers 
MOKTO.N TBIBI'NE

COCKROACHES, rata, mica, ta^ 
mitM, gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. 15 years experience. Call col
lect 894-3824 Davidson Pest Con
trol. 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

CARD OF THANKS-
t  AK I» OF’ THANKS 

Words cannot e.xpres.t our deep 
gratitude to everyone for their 
gift, flowers, visHs and cards dur- 
kiR the recent illness and loss of 
our beloved son. A special thanks 
to our doctor, the nurses, and the 
hospital staff. Due to the .sudden
ness of 'Thomas’ passing, we did 
no have time to notify everyone 
we wanted, and for this we apolo
gize. The prayers and words of 
comfort were greatly appreciated 
by all of us. God bless each of 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reedy

CARD OF TH.ANKH
We take this opporunity of ex- 

preosing our sincere “ Thanks ” 
to our friends and neighbors. Dr. 
Byan and nurses for the many 
kindnesses shown us during the 
nines of our wife and mother.

Clay Lewis
Roy Lewis and family 

Charlie Lewis and family

Business Directory
PRINTING

t̂terheads and ^velopea 
'fltet Machine Forma 
'Rule forms 

—Snap-out Forma

I Mo r t o n  t r ib u n e
[»»t Side Square—Morton

jPFICE SUPPLIES

^ P l e t a  Hne at
School SUppHea 

Cabineta—Deaka

I MORTON TRItUNE
t Sida

TIRES & BAHERIES

See Ui For, . .
Tlrea • Batterlaa 

Seat Covers and Applianeet 

W HITE AUTO STORE
199 W. W Rao»-Ph. 99M7U

Television Service
ROSE AUTO 

and APPLIANCE 
RCA TWeviak* 

Black and White and Oolar 
Salaa and Serviea

SMOKE SIGNALS

Morton eighth grade cagers . . .
BASKETBALL PLAYERS represenflnq Morton's aiqhth qrade 
have dona an eiceptionally fin# job this yaar, bringinq homa 
two trophiai, one at the Saaqraves tournament, and the other at 
the Plains tourney. Lett to right, they are, back row, Coach Rob
ert Taylor, Todd Fields, Tommy Davit, Ralph Carrasco, Byron

Willis, Rusty Rowden, Charles Joyce, and Curtis Gandy: front 
row, Curtis Griffith , manager; Joe Perez, Bob Hawkins. Charles 
Hofman, Wayne Thompson, Ronnie Reeder, and Tarry House, 
manager. TRIBpis.

By MIKI E M .FK

■: anditUti - i ir 'he -'udeni c>un 
(■; 1)?;.!- . I M -:'ton High bth' )l 
fur the I96  ̂66 .t hixil >ear f.le-. 
p»M  .>f fur indidai V on ir be- 
U -f  F'.dsv I iiar> S t and.- 
duti for !'- ■■- lent fiaken fr 'ti 
next ,v"jr'- ene r ■■•lats; ai* l.ar:> 
S. I"- M ke Irwm and Ji e N f* -  
om (andidatex for \ !ce Prcs.sd!-,i! 

are lohn Si Clair. D<na Smith, 
and Sandy Kelly I -■•( retar-- 
f  .-a-'s'er are La.Nelda Rumanr and 
Ronald Hale. Candidate*, lor re- 
piirter are Curtis firifGlh and 
Pats) Coliins Candida;: hea.. 
campaign.> Monday, February 8 
Campaign speeches w.ndne up 
the campaign will be held Wedne, 
day February 17 Voltng includin;; 
the high whnul and 8th grad* 
w ill be February 19

Tuesdav morning In the high 
whool gvmnaslum a special as- 
sembls was held. Thanks mainly 
ro Mike McDermiti and Susan 
Blai4(le>, vshe attended the Altor- 
nej Genei-al's Youth feufereoce :n 
Austin last summer, a special pro
gram was presented b.v the warden 
and several prisoners of the state 
prison at Huntsville. The men pre
sented discussion of t>-en-age mor
als and eilhics to (he high srhuol 
Students. The program has been

presenltd lo various schools in the 
sum  unding area.

'Fhe industrial arts, drafting and 
viKational agriculture classes of 
-Mils viewed Monday a Wall Dls- 
ne film on the correct use of 
tix‘l- The film was light in na
ture iind veiy informative Anoth
er film IS on order that will show 
the steps m designing a car from 
the drawing board to protot>pe lo 
finished model tn the ,>howruuin
flo *r

The Morion Indian basketball 
team winds up its distelct schedule 
against IK'nvei Cits Tuesda.s 
night Februarv IC. The team has 
riallv dune a fine job this .sear 
and a hearty coiigralulalions is 
due each member of the team.

M'lnday of last week, the presi
dent and vice-president of the Fu
ture reatheri of America Club 
taught in the elementary school. 
Peggy Ramsev taught for Mrs. 
.N.-al Hose, and Betsy Crowder 
taught for .Mrs Jamet C^ybjrn 
.n the teacher's absence.

Sundav guests In the hon^ a f
Mr and Mrs L F Hugj^h' w'r'w 
Mr and Mrs .M P James Jr.; 
Dennis and Allan of Idalou.

News from County Agent
By HOMER E. THOMPSON 

Did VM know*
Some bugs make their own anti

freeze? That’s why cold weather 
Aiesn’t kill many bothersome 
pests. When the temperatures 
rise, they’ re ready to start giving 
you trouble again.

Although sub-freezing tempera
tures s l ^  down insect activity, 
nature provides many pests with 
ways of beating cold. Some manu
facture their own glycerol, an 
effective anti-freeze similar to the 
product made by man for the 
same purpose.

When the temperatures drop 
below the freezing point, these in
sects — by some process not yet 
fully understoixl — gradually ad
just to it. The glycerol they manu
facture gives them the hardiness 
to withstand all but the most ex
treme cold weather. Among the 
insects that can make their own 
anti-freeze are certain species of 
ants, beetles, aphids, cankerworms 
and flies.

Nature gives insects another pro
tection from the cold. too. Most go 
through a metamorphosis which 
includes a dormant period when 
they are completely inactive. If 
insects stay dormant —  in the 
pupal or larval stage — during 
the winter, the often survive the 
cold weather. Some insects have 
been found frozen in solid ice and 
thawed to full activity.

Animal pests can withstand ex
treme cold. too. Mice simply grow 
thicker fur. Many species of squir-

f ’AKD OF" I'B AN KS
To the many friends who ex

pressed their sympathy in many 
wwys at the loss of our belovesl 
mother and grandmother. Mrs. 
Julia P. Selman, we wish to say 
Thank You.

Lee Selman arxl family 
J, J. Jenkins and family 
G. B. IXvughtie cind family 
Bob Selman and famiLv-

CARD OF TH ANKS
The Three Way Basketball girls 

would like to thank the follow
ing firms and people for their 
help in securing our warm-up 
j a c k e t s :  Clvapman Grocery, 
Ovodland. $10; W o r l e y  Mills. 
Goodland, 110; .Maple Co-op Gin, 
Maple. $25; Dewbre Delint ing 
Co., Maple. $20; State U nc Bu
tane, Maple, $10; Jake’s Station. 
Maple, $5; Growers Gin. Maple, 
$10; Nichols Gin, Goodland. $20; 
Simmons Grocery, Enoc+ts, $5; 
Maple Dry Goods, Maple. $5; Ste
gall Gin, Stegall, $10; Jack Fer- 
gason, $5; Leon Dupler, $5; 
Charles Abbe. $2; Doyle Davis, 
$5; Adolph Whittner, $5; Tommy 
Galt, $5; Bill Eubanks, $5; E. B. 
Julian. $5; Morris Cvant, $5 Har
old Toombs $5 Rayford Ma.slen. 
$5; Barney Locke, $5; Homer 
Hufl, $i).

c a r d  o f  t h a n k s
Words cannot express our pro

found appreciation for the kind
ness shown us by our friends 
during the los,s of our beloved 
husband and father, and for 
the prayers and many words 
of encouragement. We are also 
grateful for the fine food, and 
cards and beautiful flowers.

To Brother T>unn for his visits 
and prayers, and to the doctors 
and nurses at the hospital, we 
want to say “ thank you”  for your 
kind attention, your concern, and 
especially do we want to thank 
those who sat up with Mr. Halordd 
at the hospital and at the funeral 
home.

May God's richest blessings be 
bestowed upon e«ch  of you, now 
and forever more U our prayer.

Ms. A. D. Halford 
• 'Mrs. James Butler

Mrs. George Hasldns Jr. 
Mr. Oart flalford 
Mrs. Don Richaixfaon

rels and other warm-blooded ani
mals hibernate when the mercury 
drops.

Insect and animal pests, like 
man, have learned to live with 
their surroundings. Very cold wea
ther rarely controls these pests 
effectively.

Ijindscaping hints
Home owners can head-off later 

troubles by purchasing only dis
ease free and healthy plants.

To those who may soon be buy
ing transplants or nursery stock. 
If at all potoible. check the roots 
systems to see they are free of 
such d.seases as rots, gall or 
knot. Avoid buying any plant that 
does nut have a healthy appearing 
root system.

Also, make sure the stems of 
the plant or plants are healthy m 
appearance. Dead areas or canker- 
ous-tvpe lesions of'en found on 
stems may later develop and kill 
the plant. Then too, diseases can 
be carried to healthy plants al
ready growing through the planl- 
ing of (hose with disease.

When purchasing bulbs, make 
sure they are not discolored and 
do not have scab type lesions on 
the surface. Healthy bulbs will 
have smooth surfaces free from 
spots and pittings.

Watch for signs of leaf spot on 
evergreens and check their color 
for uniformity and a healthy grow-

Church choirs to 
participate in 
Brownifield event

On Friday, February 26. the 
First Baptist Church Choirs will 
participate in the Church Music 
Festival at First Baptist, Brown
field, beginning at 6:30 p.m.

The Church Choir, directed by 
Jerry Stamps, will sing “ Now Let 
Us All Praise God and Sing " and 
“Come Thou Fount” . On Satur
day morning, beginning at 9: .30, 
the Junior Choir, hymn-players an 
vocalists will perform. "The Junior 
Choir, directed by Mrs. J. J. Jen
kins. will sing “ All Creatures of 
Our God and K ing" and “ The 
Gift” . Charlotte Jones will enter 
the vocal division to sing “ Satisi- 
fied with Jesus."

Pianists expected to enter the 
hymn-playing division are: Char
lotte Jones, Robert Brownd, Linda 
Brownd, Karen Rozell, Wandelle 
Strother, Frankie Jackson. Diane 
McCasIand. Danny McCasland, Ka
ren Fred, La Nita Combs. Ricki 
Dansby, Dwylane McCoy. Peggy 
Thomas. Barbara Bowen, Rexjuet- 
ta Mitchell, Jeana Thoma.s, Cindy 
Gunnels, Beverly Browne, Trezelle 
Hill, Vicki Goodman. Sue Wind
er and Kathy Hicks.

Shop in Morion and SAVT!

SEE WHArS MEW 
JOHM DEERE DAY

Thurs., Feb. 25
Lunch 12:00 - MovI* 1:00 

County Activities Bldg.
McAlister - Huggins

mg condition It may be money 
well spent lo buy the tup grades 
of nursery stock.

Because some ornamentals are 
extremely susceptible to diseases 
which occur in a given area, the 
county agent suggests that only 
plants with resistance to these d:s- 
eases be selected Cotton root rot. 
over much of Texas and should 
be considered when plans are be
ing selected. A list of plants 
which show the most tolerance fr»r 
this disease is available at county 
Extensinn offices. Ask for a copy 
of L-390. “ Cttcm R 'kii Rut" and 
also for other publications dealing 
with plant diseases.

Mist plant diseases can be pre
vented and the logical starting 
point for a disease control pro
gram is when planting disease- 
free stock.

O fficers elected 
by W hiteface 4-H

The Batter Beaters 4-H Club 
cooking class of Whiteface met last 
week at the .school cafeteria The 
class made one • layer cakes, and 
breakfast muffins.

Officers elected for the new year 
were: Linnie Hodge, president, 
were; Linnie Hodge, president; 
Jackie Grant, vice president; Don
na Reeses, vecretary-treasurer; 
and Cathy Swinney, reporter

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meet mg.

Mr. Ptte Roddy of Hereford
visited Monday in the home j f  
Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Roddy.

Mrs. L. C. Rodds, Jim and Jerel 
v--'ted in Clovis over the weekend 
with relatives.

The Russian explorer Belling- 
hausen lirst circumnavigated An
tarctica in 1919-21.

F A R M  F O R  S A L E
South of Wolfforth in Lubbock County

320 ACRES
140 Acres Cotton — Good Water

2 wells, all oF Farm very level. Good tight land, 
on pavement. Good 5 room house.

$550.00 PER ACRE -  Good Terms

M . E. CASEY
Phone 866-4252 Box 127, WolFForth, Texas

JOE H. FLETCHER, Broker -  Wolfforth

155 FALCONS! 
LOW PRICES! 
HIGH TRADES!
UP TO 15% GAS SAVINGS WITH 
NEW 170-CU. IN. SIX AND 
3 SPEED CRUISE O-MATIC DRIVE!
Want a compact? Get our Falcon! Want a middle-size 
car? Get our Fairlane! Both packed with savings. Both 
In stock for immediate delivery. V-8’s or Sixes!

“SS FtICM ConvotiMt—power top st*o4M

AAcCOY F O R D  S A L E S
219 W , W A SH IN G TO N YO U R  FR IEN DLY FO RD DEALER PHONE 266-4431

V • i



19 6 4  - 6 5
S C H ED U LE

A and B BOYS

M O R T O N  IN D IA N S

Home Games

N o v . 2 3  - - - Plains 
N o v . 2 4  - - Levelland 
Dec. 11 - - Lovington
Dec. 14  
Jan. 4

- - Littlefield
- Seagraves

Games
NOVEM BER 30 . . . . . .  . L IH LE F IE LD
DECEMBER 1 .................................M ULESHOE
DECEMBER 8 ................................ LEV ELLA N D
DECEMBER 1 5 .......................................PLAINS
DEC. 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 . . . .  T U LIA  TO U R N EY 
DEC. 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 0 . .  CAPROCK T O U R N EY  
JA N U A R Y  S .............................. A B ER N A T H Y

Jan . 12  - 
Jan . 19 - 
Jan . 2 9  - 
Feb. 2  - 
Feb. 9  -

- Muleshoe 
- - Slaton 
Denver City

- - Frensbip 
■ - Post

Away
J A N . 7 , 8 , 9 , . .  SEAGRAVES T O U R N EY
JA N U A R Y  1 5 ................................... FRENSHIP
JA N U A R Y  2 2 .............................................POST
FEB R U AR Y 5 ........................................S LA TO N
FEB R U A R Y 1 2 ............................LO V IN G TO N
FEB R U A R Y 1 6 .....................D EN V ER  CITY

THIS WEEK'S RESULTS

M orton 5 6 •  •  • Slaton 6 3

M orton 6 7 Post 65

This page sponsored 
by the following 

Indian Supporters:

I

Cobb's of Morton 

Enos Tractor and Wolding 

Producers Warehouse 

Luper Tire & Supply 

Morton Insurance Agency 

Woolam Implement Co.

Rose Auto & Appliance 

Morton Tribune 

Forrest Lumber Co.

Silvers Butane Co. 

GiffordHill-W estem  

Windom Oil B Butane Co. 

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co. 

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer Co.

Bedwell Implement Co.

J. A. (Johnny) Love — Co. Judge 

Derwood's Texaco Service 

Doss Thriftway Super Market 

George W. Boring 

Merritt Gas Co.

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.

Minnie's Shop, Child's Men's Shop 

Burleson Paint B Supply 

Modern Motor Service 

Morton Auto Parts 

Morton Floral B Greenhouse 

Ramby Pharmacy 

Piggly-Wiggly 

Connie's Gulf Service 

Seane/s Grocery B Market 

Standard Abstract Co.

St. Clair Department Store 

Ben Franklin Variety Store 

Strickland Cleaners 

Western Abstract Co. 

White Auto Store 

Morton Flash-O-Ges 

Morton Spraying B Fertilizer 

McCoy Ford Sales 

P B B Automotive 

Hazel Hancock — Sheriff 

Willingham Gin Co. 

Bryon's Auto Supply 

Cochran County Farm Bureau 

Kirk Dean Gin Co. 

Loran-Tatham Co.

G  B C Gin  

Frontier Lanes 

Morton Building Supply 

Ike's Farm Store 

Butler Body Shop 

Cochran Electric Service B Supply 

Morton Gin Co., In&
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ed weetheart dinner for 
iWaKis held Feb. 6

ng

Th# banquet room at the Wig 
'4m Restaurant was the scene of 

|he !>weetheart Banquei Saturday 
lor the Ki Wa Ki Camp Fire girU 

4  their dates Mrs Daniel Ro
ll, Mrs. Elsie Browne. Mrs. M 

,t Fred and Mrs. Iva Williams 
..re sponsors for the event. En- 

â nment was furnished by the 
mple Phonies; Elvis “ Shorty"

cy What's Naw For 
Tomorrow Is At 

Singor Today!

Try The New Singer
TODCH I  sew

SLANT-aMATtC
I For One Week-No O bli9«tlon

•
For Seles end Service
PHONE 266-7156

If No Antsrer Cell 26b-90l I

Fleming; Guy “ Oleo" McLain, 
and “ Honest John" Coffman.

The menu consisted of Dan Cu
pids Delight (Steak). Golden 
Dteams (corn). Valentine Fluff 
(creamed potatoes). Heart Beals 
•green beans). Queen of Hearts 
Tarts (rolls). Lace and Frills (in
dividual heart shaped rakes) and 
Sweetheart's Nectar (ice tea).

The Valentine theme was car
ried out in red and white decora
tions.

Welcome was given by Patsy 
Collins. The invocation by Sharon 
Irwin and the benediction by Carol 
Ann Freeland.

Girls attending were Karen Ro- 
sell. Karen Fred. Beverly Browne. 
Jenelle Nehbut. Jeannie McMinn, 
and Karen Holloman.

Boys attending were TravU Row
land. Rick Coffman. Wayne 
Thcmpson. Rusty Rowden. Charl
es Hoffman. DarrdI Srygley, L>n- 
dall Fred. Byron Lee Willis, and 
Curtis Gandy.

Other guests were Mrs. F.lvis 
Fleming. Mrs Guy McLain and 
M i M M Fred

0.

Co.

»r Ca

X

ludge

ico

irket

TRY THE

M O R T O N  D R U G
Phon* 2M -7 I9 I

•  PrMcriptions
•  Gifts

•  Cosmotics

First For

I Modicines 
•  Toys •  
I Perfumes

Phono 2&6-324I

•  Vitamins 
Film

i  Toiletries
9  Baby Needs 9  School Supplies

Cochran CotMity's Most Comploto Ciug Storo

"Yo u r Health Is O ur Business" 
FREE DELIVERY —  CO N VEN IEN T P A R K IN S  

Just W ast of First Stata Bank

.MK. .AND .MK.S. HI 4iVi SNOIMiK.ASH

Honor Snodgrass on anniversary
Fifty years of marriage were 

commemorated by Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hugh Snodgri is Sunday in the 
Brownfieid pti.ty house with an 
open house.

Hugh married Dolores Hill on 
Feburary 7, I9IS in Brownfield. 
Both have re iided in Terry and 
Yoakum count es since 1902. Snod
grass wa.-. fiel I office manager of 
Brownfield P >duction Credit A>- 
sociatkMi for Li years. He retired

in I9«3.
Sons and daughters of the couple 

were the hosts and hostesses. 
They are Jesse Snodgrass. Mrs. 
Amo Smith. .Mrs. Ray Jones. Mrs. 
James Hays of Dallas. Billy Joe 
Snodgrass of (iorpus Christi and 
Arvel Snodgrass of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Snodgrass have 
IS grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

The reception table wras laid

.O.

B Shop I

y

1

O U M

W hat is the only prohlem 
you might have 

in getting a '6 5  Chevrolet?
rk«t

or*

ore

iiizer

m

■eau Choosing the one 
you like most

Supply AHsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 I . WecMrtgten SAIES AND SEirVICE Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

with a white l«ce cloth with an 
underlay of gold. In the center was 
an arrangement of white and gold 
roses and ferns, and at each com
er were gold bows. A three tiered 
wedding cake was topped with a 
miniature bride dress^ in geld 
and groom, under a white arch. 
Gold punch served from a milk 
glass bowl completed the table 
decor. Grandchildren of the couple 
alternated at the serving table.

On the piano was an arrange
ment of white and gold ferns and 
roses, with two lovebirds and the 
numerals 50 Leonard Ellington, of 
Brownfield, played selections for 
the occasion.

Presiding at the register table 
was the couple's granddaughters. 
It was laid with a gold linen cloth 
with an arrangement of a gold 
and white rose fern in a gold vase.

Many lovely gifts were accepted 
by the couple.

Punch, cake and coffee were ser
ved to approximately 350 guests 
registering from Wichita Falls. 
Lubbock. Olton. Idaho Falls. Ida- 
h<i. Denver City. Plains. Tokio, 
Levelland. Friona. Dallas. Corpus 
Christi. Tahoka. Ralls, Lamesa, 
Ackerly, Brownfield and Socorro, 
New Mexico.

WMS circles in 
general meeting

Mrs. John Coffman was hos
tess Monday for the general meet
ing of W .M.S. Circles of the First 
Baptist Church.

Opening prayer was given by 
•Mrs. Fred Thomas.

A general business meeting was 
held.

The pra.ver calendar was pre
sented by Mrs. W. M. Butler. Her 
devotional thought was based on 
Acts 8-4.

The theme of the program intro
duced by Mrs. Lowell Webb, “ Bap
tist in Alaska • U.S.A..”  was pre
sented by the Ross Circle. Those 
taking part in the program were; 
M rs. Jack Gunnels, Mrs. T. D. 
Marshall. Mrs. Roy Hill, Mrs. 
Wayne Mitchell, and Mrs. W. A. 
Hovey.

Closing meditaton was by Mrs. 
Gunnels.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Jack Wallace, Mrs. Harold 
Drennon, Mrs. 01 in Darland, Mrs. 
J. J. Jenkins. Mrs. T. A. McCuis- 
tion, Mrs. J. O. Gathright. Mrs. 
Lyndalt Burleson, Mrs. Weldon 
Newson, and Mrs. S. A. Ramsey.

Happy Hour club 
meets on Thursday

The Happy Hour Sewing Club 
met Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
H. 0. Rogers, with two guests 
present, Mrs. C. C. Reynolds and 
Mrs. Ralph Merritt.

Members made a $10 contribu
tion to the March of Dimes. After 
a short business meeting, bridge 
was enjoyed by everyone.

Refrwhments were served to 
Mesdames L. M. Bladwin. F. F. 
Roberts, W. C. Key. H. S. Haw
kins, Tom McAlister and guests.

M O R T O N
D R U G

invifai you for a
F R E E

Mak«-up consuBation 
Glenita Jones. Cosmette 

Advisor

Final rites for 
A . D . Kallford, 67, 
held on Friday

A D Hallford. 82. a resident of 
Morton for three years died in 
Morton Memorial flospilal Thurs
day af'er a six-week .line-,-.

Funeral service- for Hallford 
were held Tr.day in he .Mur: in 
First Methodist Chiinh with the 
Rev. H. F. Dunn, pastor, officiat
ing.

Burial was in the Enochs Ceme
tery under direction of Sing'e:o.i 
Funeral Home

Before moving to Morton where 
he was a ginner at the Morton 
Co-op Gin. Hallford had lived :n 
the Enochs Community since 19.33.

He was a member of the Enochs 
.Methodist Church.

Hallford u survived by his wife, 
Ella Mae; a son. Car) W Lub
bock; three daughters. Mrs James 
Butler, Morton. Mrs George Hos
kins Jr., .Muleshoe, ind Mrs Don 
Richardson, Lubbixk. a sister, 
Mr* Ruth .Maxwell, Benicia. ( ali- 
fomia; a brother, Andv. Portales, 
his father. W F Hallford. Plains; 
and 12 granchildren.

Rites held here 
on Saturday fer 
ThoiiMS R e ^ y , 7

Funeral services for Thom.is 
Filix Reedy. 7. son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. B. Reedy, were held Satur
day at Saint Ann's Catholic 
Church with Rev. Lawrence Bib- 
sien officiating. Burial was in .Moi- 
ton cemetery, under direction of 
Singleton Funeral Home.

The child died Thursday. Feb.
4, at .Morton .Memorial Hospital
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of pneumonia. He was a second 
grade student and had lived .n 
Morton all his life.

Ho is survived by his parents; 
a maternal grandfather, L'rbano 
Vitela Sudan; one half sister. Mrs. 
James Byrd, Hale Center; and 
three half brothers. Claude. Brown
field. F'orrest. San .Angelo and 
Sammy. Hale Center.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. B Reedy have 
owned and operated Reedy's Gro
cery & Market. 407 W Washing
ton, for a number of years.

Guests in the homo cf Mr. and
Mrs. W W Zuber were their son 
and family of Littlefield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbum Zuber

Stealing is not always a sin . . .
FREDDY TH O M A S, Mor+on Hdien guard, drivai in f c  a lay
up tho4 after stealing a loose ball in the Morton-Rost game 
here Tuesday night. The Indians slipped past the Antelopes, 
67-65, to Iteeo their title hooes alive. Post player ti-ailing 
Thomas is Donnie Pierce, big Ant«!op# center. TRIBpI*.

USED PIPE AT 
CLOSE OUT PRICES!

IF YOU NEED IRRIGATION PIPE,
BE SURE TO CHECK 

OUR STOCK AND PRICES!
YO U  M AY F N D  JU ST TH E PIPE 

Y O U ’RE S EA R C H IN G  FO R . . .

AT PRICES YOU HAD WISHED FOR! 
CALL OR COME B Y -

J . B. K N IG H T DISTRIBUTING CC.
1506 Lubbock Rd. Phone 637-3557 /  B'ownfield

J .  B. K N IG H T FA R M  M A C H IN ER Y
611 W . Broadway /  Phone 637-3581 /  Brownfield

Load up with ideas for more-profitabie farming 
at dOHM DEERE DAY

Lunch 12:00
T H U R S D A Y , FEB R U A R Y 25

COUNTY ACTIVITIES BUILDING -  MORTON
Edyeational and Entertainment lUovies Galore

Movie 1:00 p.m.

Traetort. TouTI *ee films on the most popular 
John Deere Tractors used in your area. I f  
3TOU’re in "1010”  Country, you'll see and hear 
what owners say about this 35 h.p. workhorse. 
I f  you farm big acreage, you'll be interested 
in the filmed performance o f the “ K ing of the 
H ill.”  the 121 h.p. John Deere “ 5010.”  And 
there will be a special movie on “ 3020" and 
“ 4020" Tractors with the spotlight on Power 
Shift. You 'll see Power Shift in action and 
watch it being built and tested.

Combines. W e have a unique picture to show 
you on how John Deere Combines ran solve 
the time problem at harvi-st time with extra 
output, bigger grain tanks, faster unloading 
and several new features.
Entertainment. There's a brand new mov io 
built around the activities in a small town. 
Hollywixid and T V  stars .Stu Erwin, Marga
ret Hamilton. Furry Knight. Henry Gibson, 
Gene Sheldon, and Lloyd Corrigan provide 
the comedy fun.

• ••. V 
-“A ,

■V cL.;': cioar, t



Study Club at 
VVhiteface hears 
speoker Thursday

K.kw  V >jr !.ie
topic of tnc pr'jsram prest'oreJ 
by Tom SappiH}>lon. Lc-olIa.id 
pharm'-;i-i, oi the WbHi'lao- Siud.i 
C !ub Thii sila.' Mrs \lar>m La>- 
s.ler »a-. hosto; : >r the meetin,;.

Roll call waj an.',\*iTetl ailh a 
Bible Nti'.piure

Plans were maae for the M »n-h 
of Dimcr Program for \^h:iefai 
Amoni{ thorn 'as a basKotb- l̂l 
j;amc between the »;irls and bio ■> 
and a molher-- mar.rh ?y; Fco.a- 
ar> li> Mi-mberr, .j«k.d tha ê̂ .• 
dents pleasK' 'uin !■,* ihoir jS':i.h 
lijthis for th s ;-\fnt

A \alent,ne p. l yam w.ll b 
iS.ven February l.T :n ;he F •rtv;.- 
tary Sch.» 1. Km:'‘ini; 
husbands

ThoM- prefent w>ti’ Mrs Kr-. 
noth Bake. ' V :s \ "-i; B'
M'S L J B.ils Mrs Rex Blac... 
M.-s James Cui>iiin,;hai:i M;
Winded Dunlap %!■ - Jack Fnnin 
and Mrs Man K-h!i '

Also M s t t'< : Ma.l ; X Mrs 
Darwuod Maisbeo. M '- 'aok 
Pape Mrs Ralph Peters Mis 
Quenten Rhixli-a V s  T'^inan 
^w:nni' ar i M ' J .in I

(alhs Hututins of 1 ubtsock visit
ed e\ er *0: W eK* .T 0 ' SiS;-, 1
of her pan:  ̂ M and M:- ut—.o
Hufiaiins

Mrs. Milbum Tuber and children
leturned saturoi-. ’ i ni R'> -  - tv' 
ttk’.ah tma whr'e :he\ w re ■ 
her pa.ens M: and Mr R 
Baker

Phone sour news to IM-ISCI

T h e

Holding her new gavel. . .
MISS BARBARA HARtfEY, Worthy Advisor, 
ho'di tno gavol that goat with hor now oHico.

Worthy Advisor is tho highost local ofhco 
that a Rainbow can obtain. TRIBpia.

KITOX Order of Rainbow has installation
l-lestaf » _ . J ____JH o te l

COMPLETELY 
AIR-CONDITIONED

100
COMPLETELY

MODERN
FIREPROOF

ROOMS

oiiluo TOOiiT II t i l  act

,r H, . >s w _  installed as
id\ :N4>r fur M >rton \s-

■V Ni. m ceremonu -
- urdi . m Ife  county .Activ.ty
B Id

V«- > a- i ■' . St i :a.r welcomed
. _■ r,; Mr J. ■ x W.ndor
•\ ■ f Û al >n
Sf' ; la; !ien iiitruduied

r-Lal i " offiC'-rs who wire;
p -Tl R.*\n >IcU. i.nstalirng officer;
Nleirv■ - (.!c,ir. installing chap-

B. ‘4 K » m . s t a l i i n ^
-- le? . Jani Luper installing

nai df d D'; nna Ka> Furg.-
- mu Ml .an All a".*

- w ;̂ :h> of the M'*r-
A-t,'•mbis

■•k: ,tn ng .xith Barbara
T:;' L* I'•'.mb', worthy a--

adi Darlene Lytle.

charit.x. Jeaneue Rowden. hopi. 
(rail Rowland, faith, Sands De- 
Busk. recorder; Patty McBe?. 
treasurer; Carol Ann Williams, 
chaplain. Darla Sue Turney, drill 
leader. Terry Shiflett. love; Teresa 
Mullinas, relijpon. Charlotte Mas- 
ten. nature. Diane McCasland, im
mortality; Karen Holloman, fide
lity, Anne Haggard, partiotism; 
Kay King, outer observer; Vicki 
(loodman. musician. Lynette Ph.l- 
lips. choir director and .Mrs. J. 
C. Reynolds, mother advisor.

The choir consisted of Misses 
.Mary Kate Miller, Treiellc Hill, 
and Rita Kay Bedwell. All the 
Rainbow Girls sang My Rainbow ' 
to .Miss Harvey after her installa
tion.

.Mrs St Clair was the installing

%

officer for mother advisor and the 
advisory board who are Fred 
Payne, R T  Newton, Jerry Wind
er, J. C. Reynolds, Garxm Long, 
Harold Toombs. A R Lindsey, 
Charles Bowen, Mrs. Hissie B. 
Spotw. Mrs. T A Rowland. Mrs. 
Jerry Winder, Mrs J, C. Reynolds. 
Mrs. Carrie Huff. Mrs. Harold 
Toombs. Mrs A R Lindsey and 
Mrs Keith Kennedy.

Miss Harvey introduced her par- 
nets, Mr. and Mrs. C. C Harvey.

Mrs St. Clair presented awards 
and seiMce bars to 'he Rainbow 
Girls, and Miss Jane l.uper pre
sented a past worthy advisors pin 
to Barbara Kennedy.

Miss Harxey chose while a.s her 
cufor; the white rose as her flow
er; the white Bible as her sym
bol; and white pearl as her gem. 
Her theme is 'virtue”  and motto 
■'The true worth of a woman is ;o 
be measured by the objects she 
pursues ". Scripture from Proverbs 
31; 10. ‘ •\k'ho can find a virtu<ius 
wmman? (or her price is far above 
rubies."

Ceremonies were concluded by 
.Mrs. Joe Gipson, giving the bene
diction.

Mrs. Keith Kennedy and Bar
bara hr»ted a reception in Bar
bara Harvey's honor following the 
installation. Approximately 90 
guests attended. Out of town 
guests included; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Lewis Harvey of Canyon; Miss 
Jody Payne, South Plains College

Hard-working pidnip... 
with a flair for hm !

i i
_________>■ » I* ^  •

/

Rainbow officers initiated. . .
GARBED IN G O W N S os many-colorod os tho rainbow symbol 
bohind thorn oro tho nowly Initiotod Rainbow officors. From iatt

to right ara Janica Toombs. Mapla, Worthy Associate Advisor; 
Darlan# Lytla, Charity, Jaanatt# Rowdon, Hop#, and G ail Row. 
land, Faith. TRIBpn.

ELS Study club has Valentine fete
The Morton (Tas.) Tribune, Thursday, Feb. 11, I965 Pago it

Elma L. Slaughter Study Club 
met Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Willie Taylor, for a combination 
business meeting and Valentine 
party for husbands and guests. Co- 
hoHtesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Elmer Gardner. Mrs. Hor
ace Gardner and .Mrs. I\a \kii- 
liams.

The club voted to help finance 
a loyalty scroll for Stale Head
quarters. and to donate to the 
.March of Dimes

Next regular meetuig will be in 
the home of Mrs. Hessie B. 
Spoils.

Dinner was served to .Mr and 
Mrs. Lotell Jackson. Mr. and 
.Mrs. W M Butler Jr.. .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Elzie Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl BrownUiw. Mr and Mrs. Leo
nard Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Gunnels.

Gardner. Elmer Gardner. Willie 
I ay lor and guests Mrs. J. R. Kuy
kendall and .Mrs. R L. DrBusk.

Recent bride is shower honoree
NOTICE

The Emiea Smith Junior Study 
Club will have a bake sale Febru
ary I7, at Dtiss Thriflway. Pro
ceeds will be donated to the special 
education department of .Morton 
School.

A lingerie shower was given 
Saturday afternoon in the home of 
Miss Betsy Crowder honoring Mrs. 
Sherrill Griffith.

Co-hootesses were Misses Jane 
Luper, Tooter Miller. Pam Rey
nolds, Sandy DeBusk. Mary St. 
Clair and Carla McCarty. The.r 
gift to the bride was a white negli
gee and robe.

'The table was laid with a u'hnt I 
linen cloth, and cantered with i l  
bride's calw, accented with blial 
(lowers mad# by Mrs. John Cr<i»4'| 
er. The cake sal on a cho'iU l 
pedestal which was placed m tlit| 
center of blue net.

Cake, punch and Valentine cook-1 
ie& were served to appruximattl]i | 
30 guests.

AUn Ml'S. John McGee. Mrs. Ro.v 
Brown, Mrs. Herman Bedwell, 
•Mrs. Hessie B. Spoils, Horace

Mr. and Mrs. U . M. Butler and 
children Regina and Wayne spent 
the weekend with .Mrs. Butler's 
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray .Newman Perry of Ft Worth 
Also visiting in the home was .N. 
r. Perry of Windom They attend
ed the fat stuck show and rodeo.

M l. and Mrs. W. M. Bulk-r 
and children visited in Dallas last 
week with his brother and family, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Howard E. Butler, 
also with Mrs. Gaye Butler.

D R . W M . R . GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building - Phone 2M-2791

PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK!

of Levelland; Mrs. Joyce Hill 
and Sandy of Lubbock; Mrs Ray 
Rainwater of El Paso; Mrs. G. W. 
Kittrell of Lorenzo; Miss Lrta 
Pierce of Lubbock; Mrs. F. W. 
.Moore, Mrs. George Price, Belinda 
Parsons, and Linda Burnett of 
Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Merrill of
Oklahoma City and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Merrill and their daughter. 
Sue, all of Petersburg were week
end guests of relatives here, .Mrs. 
Bernice Amyx and Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Taylor.

" h e 's  l ik e  t h is  E t/lE ry
M l e s j t i k ê 's  w y i "

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Igo and famil.v
of Kermit, Mr and Mrs. Bill Igo 
and family, Lubbock and Mr. and 
•Mrs. George Cooper and Debbie of 
Amarillo visited here over the 
weekend with Mr. and .Mrs. George 
Igo.
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orks hard, but knows how to 
relax' Thai's the new ford 
Twin-I-Bcam pickup Twofronl 
axles give you hig-lruck lough- 
nevs on the joh, smooth nding 
comfort all the time. Each from 
wheel I t  suspended indepen
dently on a forged I-beam axk.

forged radius rods lock in wheel 
alignment, heavy-duty coil 
springs cushion the ride for 
comfort you never found in a 
lough truck before. That'* why, 
on the job or off on a family out
ing. Ford's Twin-I-Beam suspen- 
non pickup IS best for you.

’65 FORD
[•CAMJ

PICKUP
Come in and test the ride that’s tailored foT

/ McCOY FORD SALES
219 W. Washington Phono 266-4431
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Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

But there’s nothing shy about his per
formance on a crisp February morning. 
New Winter-formula Enco Extra helps 
your car start quickly and warm up fast, 
helps prevent carburetor icing. It has

the: (1) cleaning power; (2) firing power; 
(3) octane power to deliver sizzling per
formance in coldest weather. Stop in soon 
and treat your car to a Valentine tankftil 
at the sign of H oppy M otoH ngJ
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